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Music Dept.

'AmahI' /Telephane'
To Be Presented
Here December 8

The Music Department here
under the direction of Prof. Tom
Brumby will present "Amahl and
the Night Visitors" and "The
Teiephone" by Gian Carlo Men-
otti Dec. 8 at 8:30 p. m. in the
audltorum here.

"Amahl" will star Beverly
Wolff Dlwiggins and Sammy Mc-
Kinney. Mrs. Dwiggins sang the
part of the mother in last year's
production of "Amahl" and Sammy
sang the part of Amahl. .

"The Telephone," a short op-
eretta starring Jackie Skinner
and Landrum Wooten, is a char
ming piece, according to Miss
Skinner. -!

"Amahl" also features Leon
Thornton as Kaspar, James Grif-
fith as Melchoir, and Henry Ford
as Balthazar.

This year's program is a cooper-
ative affair with the Music Dept.,
Art Dept. and The University
Players all taking an active part
in the production.

The Art Dept., according. to
Prof. Richard Brunell, is designing
the sets and building them. Mr.
Brunell explained that the art
students listened to records of
the operas and even \acted parts
of them out to get the spirit of
the opera before they began the
scenery.

The Players, under the direction
of prof. John Caylor, will manage
the props and the lighting for the
production.

Beacon Light 01 Student AI/airs
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Cain, Landon, Worth, Winners In Signal Short
Story Competition; 30 Stories Entered In Contest

Lucky Freshmen,
Christmas
Two Vets

Money
Win

By FRANCES SHEDD

The first prize of $25 in a short
story contest sponsored by the
Signal' was won by Freshman
Emory Cain for his story "Let the
Punishment Fit the crime." Cain
won in a competition of 30 stories.

The second prize of $15 goes to
Richard G. Landon for his story
entitled "The Tree Limb." Third
prize of $10 was won by G. C.
Worth, Jr., for his entry "Black
Confusion."

According to the judges, profes-
sor Bert H. Flanders, Robert W.
Walts and iMrs. Lucian Cohen, the
stories were judged on the basis
of originality and quality of de-
velopment of theme.

Cain, a tall, lanky blonde with
a shy smile, broke into a boyish
grin when the news of his win-
ning the contest was announced
to him. According to Cain, he has
never before had anything pub-
lished. He says he got the idea
for his Shirley Jackson-like storv
"out of the blue." Cain said h~
re-wrote the story five or six
times before he was .ttsfl~d
with it. He said that all of his

previous writing had been in high ,-----------------------------
school-he went to Russell in East
Point where he lives-for his
own amusement.

He lists as his interest such
all-American past-times as "sports
and dating." He intends to go
out for the basketball team next
year.

When asked if he intended to
try writing for a living, he an-
swered, "No. Right now I think
I'll probably work for Southern
Bell when I graduate, but a lot
can happen between now and
then."

Richard Landon, winner of the
second prize is a Korean W~
veteran. He has previously had
a story published in a well known
litarary magazine story. He also
won a prize in a contest spon-
sored by the Air Force.

Landon is a Freshman majoring
in Journalism.

The third prize winner, G. C.
Worth Jr., native of Douglass,
Ga., is also a Korean War vet. He
said that his story, "Black Con-
fusion," was prompted by hls
interest in the water shortage.
He wrote the story after reading
Poor Man. Rich Man by Stuart
Chase, a book concerning water
conservation. Worth said that it
had been a long time since he has
written any thing when he de-
cided to submit a story to the con-
test. He said that he was very
surprised and pleased that he
won.

Scholarsh,·p Fund Ra,·sed He works in the bookkeeping
. department of the Sincliar Re-

To $5,200 By Birthday Drive _fin~n_gC_o.-, --

By Friday, Nov. 19 $2,370.78 They maintained the record that Circle K' M mbers
had been collected in the annual they set last year. TAo .
George M. Sparks Scholarship Second place honors for Mon. a ssist In Empty
Fund. The fund IS ?OW past the Wed., Friday., Night School clas, St ki F d D .
$5200 mark, a.ccording to W. H. ses go to Prof. Thomas Luck's ac In9 un rive
M1cElray, President of the .Board class in Eco, 5g. They contributed
of Founders of t?e Georgia M. $55.00. Prof. Luck, President of
Sparks Scholarship Fund. the Alumni Association, managed

Every class in the Day School the campaign for Alumni eontri-
contributed to the fund. The total bution. Prof. Luck was closely
contributed by the day classes followed by Prof. Paul O'Conner's
was $445.28. According to Dean AB 386 class with $50.00 BA 8x
George E. Manners, Chairman of under Prof. Minnie Black contri-
the annual, Birthday Drive this buted $44.46.
year, "This has been the largest All of the Tues., Thur. and Mon.,
contribution for any o~e -cause Tues., Wed., n i g h t classes
from the day classes. Prof. contributed. The total was $398.34.
Hilda Dyches 224 class ~ontribut- The largest collected was $35.00
ed the largest amount WIth $17.00. from Prof. Hazelrig's 22x class.
The. Monday, W~esday, Friday The class total contribution a-

Evenmg Classes, ~lth the largest mounts to $2308.88. The remainder
attendance, contributed $1465.26. f th ttl s contributed
This const.ituted the largest total ~hrou~h ~o~h c:r:ections, Alumni,
and the highest av~rag.e per stu- individual donors, and supplemen-
dent of any contrtbuting grou.P· t llections according to Dean
The highest class total was that ary co , .
of $95.01 which was the amount Manners. . .
contributed by Prof. T. T. Pur- Dean Manners said of the drive,
dom's class in Eco. 386. It was "It's the best ever. More money IS
Prof. Purdon's class who started coming in, and we have doubled
the fund almost two years ago. the size of the fund already.

Circle "K" members during their monthly luncheon meeting

On Thursday. November 18.
Circle "K" held its monthly
luncheon meeting at the Luckie
Street Y. M. C. A. Mark Owings,
president of Circle "K", announc-
ed that three new Atlanta Divis-
ion students became members of
the organization. Those named to
membership were: Walter Hall,
Accounting senior, Lenard Gray,
Marketing senior and Bob Bow-
den, Management senior.

Mark Owings announced that the
Atlanta Jaycees had asked the
organization to assist in the Dec-
ember 12 Empty Stocking Fund
Drive as it has done in the past.
Eleven members pledged their
support.
At this meeting ushers were also

selected for the Homecoming Ban-
quet, and plans for this year's
toy collection were discussed. The
University Signal and the school
administration have given their
support to the cause. A box for
toys will be placed in the school
lobby. All students are asked to
make toy contributions if po sible,

Dr. Henry Malone, faculty ad-
visor to the club, was guest
speaknr at the dinner. His topic
was "The Citizenship of the
Cherokee Indian." Dr. Malone,
who is considered an authority on
the Cherokees, told of the great
strides which the Indians made
economically, socially and politic-

I
ally. He told of the Sequoyah
Alphabet, the Cherokee news-
paper. the "Phoenix," and the
legislative strid s the tribes made
before the white man forced the
great Cherokee movement.

According to Mr. Owings, the
members were pleased with Dr.
Malone's subject and his interest-
ing manner of presentation.

History Courses To Be Revamped
To Meet State Requirement

Winter schedules for the At-
lanta Division list new courses
in •history which will later be a
part of completely new system of
basic history courses, History 112
appears at 9 a. m. and 10:40 a. m,
and will be taught by Dr. Carl
Mauelshagen, head of the Depart-
ment of History. These are pilot
sections of the new system.

According to Dean J. Horton
Burch, "What is now listed as
History 110 x-y is a History of
Western Civilization, purporting
to cover important events since
the dawn of western culture.
These courses, however, give very
little attention to American his-
to~ ,in any of its various em-
phases." •

The state legislature has set up
a requirement that all persons re-
ceiving degrees from Georgia in-
stitutions of higher learning must
have had courses in, or must have
pas ed an examination in, both
American and Georgian history.
Dean Burch said, "Meeting this
requirement. especially for our
School of Business Administra-
tion, has been one of the objec-
tives of the new arrangement of
courses."

As History 110 x-y, western
civilization began with ancient
Greece and came down to the
World Wars, with emphasis on
the European aspect. With the
new arrangement, western civili-
zation will begin with ancient
Greece and came down to Pres.
Eisenhower and Governor Tal-
madge (next year, to Governor
Griffin.)

These are the new courses:
History 111 (essentially 110-

xl-The Ancient and Medieval
Worlds (from earliest records

Nat; nal DromaFraf
Chartered Here

A local chapter of Alpha Psi
Omega. national honorary drama
fraternity, is being chartered at
the Atlanta Division. Alpha Psi
Omeza was founded in 1952 to
recognize and reward all phases
of student participation in col-
lege play production. It is the larg-
est national college organization
in anv departmental field, with
over 300 chapters. The first chap-
ter was founded at Fairmont
State College. Fairmont, West Va.

The fraternity is made up of
advanced students in drama who
have satisfied both national and
local chapter requirements in act-
ing, et design, make-up, directing,
publicity, management, and other
phases of production.

Members 'Of the new chapter
'Ire Gail Bell. Bill Brand, Mary
Donaldson, Walter Guthrie, and
Joe Johnson. John Caylor, Jr.,
Professor of speech and drama,
will act as advisor for the grollp.
Mr. Caylor, a member of Alpha
Psi Omega since 1940, win form-
ally induct the members into the
fratenity.

New mf'mber will be initiated
into the fraternity at the beginn-
ing of each quarter as the re-
quir ments are met.

The organization is unique in
that the chapters arc called casts;
meeting, rehearsals; and officers,
the director, stage manager, and
busine s manager. Officers for
the pre ent group have not been
elected.

to approximately 1492.)
History 112 (essentially l1o-y)

---iIDarly American and Modem
Europe (from approximately 1492
to 1870.)

History 113 (a new course)-
America and Georgia in Their
World Setting (from 1870 to the
present).

General Studies students will
take History 111 and 112, in lieu
of 110 x-y,

Business Administration stu-
dents will take History 112 and
113 as required courses with His-
tory 111 being included in the
group of Social Studies electives.

This system of course arrange-
ment came about through effeets
of the Department of Hisfory it
the Atlanta Division and the
Deans of the SChools of Busineu
Administration and General Stu-
dies. Conferences were held with
officials of the University of Ge0r-
gia, and the plan was adopted as
the best for our particular needs.

According to bean Burch, only
a small number of students e
be accommodated in the two sec-
tions offered this quarter, but in
the period it was deemed advis-
able to limit the offerings in or-
der to develop adequate course
outlines, proper cut-off dates for
each of the courses, and the over-
all idea back of the venture. In
the spring quarter the same thing
will be done for History 113, and
by the Summer Quarter, 1955, it
is planned that History 110 x-1
will cease to be and the new se-
quence of 111-112-113 will be in
full force.
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Selective Service Tests To
Be Civen Dec. '54-Apr. '55

A Selective Service college
qualification test will be gWen
from December, 1954 to April,
1955. Any Selective Service regis-
trant who is a full-time college
student may apply. In order to
apply you may get an application,
mailing envelope, and Bulletin of
Information from any local board;
mail application as soon as pos-
sible.

The test is a three-hour written
examination. Its purpose is tn
provide evidence for the use of
local. boards in considering defer-
ment of a registrant from military
service as a student. It will be
given at approximately 1000 ex-
amination centers; see Bulletin of
Infor..lation for list of centers.
The results will be sent to your
Local Board.

This is what you should do: 1.
Go to any Selective Service Local
Board for a bulletin of informa-
tion, an application, and a mail-
ing envelope. 2. Follow instruc-
tions in the bulletin carefully and
al1d compl.etely. 3. Fill out your
application and mail it at once in
the envelope provided. 4. Consult
your local board or any local
board for additional information.
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•A club for advertising majors Becaus e of the t h t f Iand those who are particularly in- _., . acu e s or age 0 reporters of my caliber, 1 have
teres ted in this field has been been gracious enough to devote my valuable time and this space to
formed, and is now a chartered an account of a trip made to the state mental hospital by psychology
organization of the Atlanta Divi-I students at the Aaaee Dee. I'm not saying who's suffering from manic
sion. The constitution was pre-I depressive catatonic paranoiac schizophrenia, but we left at 6:00 am.
sented to the General Council I At 7:30 we had ice cream sandwiches. After that we sang. Naturally,
Wednesday, November 17, 1954, Of enur-e we sang. We w.ere on a bus and we were going somewhere.
and the new club's official name You would've too.
~s The Atlanta Division Advertis- Never being able to sing with a group (I sing higher than males
ing Club. and lower than females. 1 can sing along with Tex Beneke but he

The club has had three meetings couldn't make the trip that day.) 'I sat back to observe nature and
and one social. On November 8, man's improvements upon that very, very thing, and believe me,
the constitution was read, rati- you don't see much progress shut up in a mental institution: Dead dogs
fied and officers were elected jar strewn from Atlanta to Milledgeville by mentally healthy people.
the corning year. The following Traffic signs destroyed by people not suffering hallucinations. Beau-
officers were elected: Jack Thrift, tiful trees made even more benutiful by having been chopped up and
President; Gail Bell, Vice Presi- hauled away by people acting under no delusions of grandeur. Little
dent; Louise Coker, Secretary;Glenn Summerlin, Treasurer; Bill plots of land and dried mud transformed into the most impressive
Starve, Chairman of Membership 20th century structures ever to awe a middle Georgia farm girl -
Committee; Ladye Pettis, Chair- the county courthouse.
man of Social Committee; and I love college trips because of the intellectual atmosphere. 1 over-
Frank Hole. Chairman of Publi- heard rragments of many intellectual discussions like "You know
city Committee. how pe.iple are. They just won't tell anything like that." One young

The club's facultv advisor is male, (sane, white) spent the entire trip entertaining a female who
assistant professor W T. Tucker had a Justified delusion of persecution with the story of his and every-
of the Marketing Department. body else's life. Between phrases of "Heart of my Heart" he told us

Plans for the club were an- about boats in Miami, Jacksonville, and, during "For Me and My
nounced in an assembly early this Gal," Daytona Beach. And also about some guy who got six months.
quarter and announcements were He had it coming and he oughta've known it.
read in the evening classes. The
first meeting was attended by We wcre an original group, too. Upon passing GSCW one young
eight students and by the third man almost immediately thought up this frighteningly wity remark:
meeting the club had eighteen "This's where we -get off." Once our bus driver, obviously not used to
charter members. such cultural atmosphere, almost fell out the door in hysterics upon

The purpose of this organiza- being greeted with "This bus about to leave you." The sire of this
tion is to provide for and co-ordi- work of art was so seized with the realization of his own genius that
nate activities with individuals he could not waste time on "is".
and organizations in the advertis- One sure sane member of our clique was our bus driver, Safe-
ing profession, and to help its Reliable-Courteous. He had the control. of C. C. Yokum and the en-
members gain a better knowledge durance of Job. (I know it's supposed to be patience, but then that is
of advertising. the peril of not being a 100-per-center at Sunday School.) AnyWay

The Advertising Club will hold all us intellectuals strive to be different. There are some things you
its meetings the second Saturday must accept as the price you pay for associating with us intellectuals.
night in each month. The meet- Well anyway. He kept his mouth shut.
ings are to be in a different down-town restaurant each month and Poor old Safe, though. Approaching Atlanta, my sharp eye and keen
will consist of a planned dinner mind noticed that every time we came to a railroad crossing Safe
and guest speaker. Tentative fu- would stop the bus and open the door. He seemed to take a fiendish
ture speakers will be selected delight in it.
from professional advertising ------------------------------
agencies and different advertis-
ing media.

Books On Review
By BOB ROSS

New Club For
Advertising Majors
Is Chartered Here

By FR CE SHEDD

The Widows. of Thornton by Peter Taylor. Harcourt, Brace and
Company. $3.75. 310 pp.

Peter Taylor is a Southern writer with a different attitude and a
much more lucid style than has been recently found in the writing of
sou ther.iers.

Mr. Taylor does not draw a South of morbid decay but one of
warmth and charm-a South that is part of society and not isolated.
I find myself tending to agree with his interpretation and 1 do not
believe I am rationalizing.

There are few original things one might say about these stories-
The 'WI(lows of Thornton is a collection of short stories-because all
of the descriptive adjectives that one might use have become stale.

Mr. Taylor says of the stories, "My idea was to write a group of
stories dealing with the history of four or five families from a coun-
try tOW"'1who has migrated, during a period of twenty-five years,
to various cities of the South and Midwest .... 1 wanted to present
these families--both Negro and white-living a modern urban life
while continuing to be aware of their old identities and relationships.
In writing the individual stories I discovered that 1 sometimes wanted
to write directly about the old town itself."

The stories are rather obvious for the most part. They are well
constructed stories dealing with the common but sometimes compli-
cated problems of individuals. Some of the stories are merely interpre-
tive descriptions. "Wbat You Hear From 'Em?" is a gem. One learns
to dearly lov,e Aunt Munsie.

Peter Taylor has a fine talent. His stories are well worth reading.
Note: Books, make fine Christmas gifts. Marc Hyman's No Time For

argeants should interest someone on your list. It is reputed to be
hilariously amusing.

Psychology Classes
Visit Milledgeville,
But All Return!

etc. is approximately $2.15. Dr.
Bradford also told us a little about
how a person can be committed
to the hospital and about how he
is released.

At 10:30, the clinic began with
By JE JUliAN eight doctors and two female

social workers present. The three
(E<Utor' ore: The following Is cas s were white male patients

a fl t hand report by Mrs. Jean who had been in the hospital
Juhan (In a trip made by Psycho- from three to six weeks and who
logy students her to th ta.te had taken various tests. The
fental Hospital In MlIIcdl\"ville.) moderator read a very detailed ac-
On Wednesday, November 10, count of the patient's past history,

1954, the Psychology students of hi family baokground, and the
th Atlanta Divi ion vi ited the results of the examinations he
second largest m ntal hospital in had received since his commit.
th world, the State Hospital at ment. Then the patient was
Milledg ville. The purpose of this brought into the room and was
trip was to attend a CIa silication asked questions that needed clari-
Clinic for new patients. We made fication in the minds of the ex-
th trip in two chartered busses aminers. After this short question
which left Atlanta 6 o'clock in the period, he' was dismissed and an
morning. effort was made to determine just

At 9:20, we wer in our seats in what his illness was.
the- examining room. Before the At noon we were dismissed for
doctor arrived, we were enter- lunch, which we had in downtown
tamed boy the presence of a most Milledgeville; then we came back
pleasant young patient who want- to the ho pital at 2 o'clock, where
ed to know "What do you go to we met a few patients who had
school for?" Since we sometimes been-chosen for us to see because
wond 1', we felt the question might they were extreme, easily identi-
be philosophical one. tied, tyrpical cases of their particu-

Promptly at 9:30 Dr. Bradford lar types. There were three white
A sl tant Superintendent of the female patients and one white

"ho pital, arrived to tell us a little male patient. It is significant to
about the hospital and what we note that the female patients al-
could expect to see. He gave us most never stopped talking while
orne wery interesting statistics. all of the male patients that we

H told u that during the fiscal saw seemed to be quite withdrawn
y ar, July 1, 1953 to June 30, and shy.
1934, there were- 3639 admissions The first patient we saw in this
to thi hospital, 1670 of which ession had been hospitalized for
were returned patients from pre- fiJveweeks due to a very real men-
viou commitments; 3909 patients tal illness, but she thought she
were furloughed, which means was an alcoholic. When asked if
they were conditionally released she had any advice for young
for one year; 2680 patients were people, he gave some very in-
re-leased a improved, 409 as not teresting advice (and 1 make an
improved, 189 as not insane. On attempt to quote her), "This is
July 1, 1954, there were 11468 a great big huge universe. It's
patients in the ho pital, which was a big world. There's a lot of things
an increase of 311 over the pre- to see, a lot of things to be ac-
vious July 1 t. The state of Georgia complished, and there's a lot of
does not ha e any more mental things in the alphabet to do be-
patients than other states, but fore you get to that W--whiskey."
they are all confined in one place. At 4 o'clock we were taken
Therefore. the hospital grounds through one of the buildings. The
cover 7,000 acre . The cost per wall were spotle sly clean
-:d;;a;;y;;p;;e;;I;;';;p;;a;;t;;ie;;n;;t;;f;;o;;r;;;;;;;c;;a;;re;;,;;;;;;;h;;o;;uS;;i;;n~g~,;;;;;;;c;;~;;a;;m;;;;;;;ic;;;;;;;t;;i;;le;;.;;A;;;l~th~o~u~g~h;;;;t~h~e~r~e;;w~a~s~I~ot much furn iture, all essen ti alr Items were there. Most of the

patients were sewing or sitting
around talking to each other.
Some were clownstairs in the hand
work room, where one girl was
weaving a rug on a hand loom.
Another !played the piano for us.
Just a we were leaving the
patient lined up for supper which
looked very appetizing.

The trip was interesting and
educational

Plans are being made for the
members of the organization to
visit the studios of WAGA and
WlAGA-TV so that the members
may see how these stations han-
dle their radio and television ad-
vertising. Several advertising ag-
encies are being contacted for
tours of the agencies.

Class Officers N ite
Division Elected;
Mann Senior Pres.

On Monday, November 15, the
following officers were elected
for the Evening Division: Senior
Class President, Lester H. Mann; •
Vice President, Robert Buchanan;
Secretary, Alice McCurdy; ~nd
Treasurer, Mark Owens; Junior
Class President, William H.
Capes; Vice President, Jo Gam-
brell; Secretary, Dennis Binion;
and Treasurer, Beth Mobley;
Sophomore ClassPresident Norma
Calloway; Vice President, Ed
Deaver; Secretary, Mary Ann
Harris; and Treasurer, Ben Bruce;
Freshman Class-President Char-
lie Hartsfield; Vice Pre~ident
Harold D. Richardson; Secretar;.
Earl Garrett; and Treasurer, Mary
Shannon.

Fine Foods

HURT CAFE
Coveniently Located Experience and wisdom are bed.

fellows, but sometimes experienCE
,----------------------- J I snores too loudly.

TUESDAY. OV. 10. lilt

ever'J man
By BETTY HAND Gen. 16:12

IOnLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-eOLA COMPANY IY

.. ... ATLANTA COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Coke "0 registered t,od •. mark. © 1953, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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What Does A Musiciatn
Think Of During A Dance?

'What To Give The
Man in Your Life'
This Christmas

"P~i~t'~fC~~t~'ct"J
By KATHE BROWN

.lfma~~~m!Wii~wt:>.~~~ill~~~~~

Here's a wish of every "red-blooded" American girl, at least most
of them:

Dear Santa
I'm past the stage of dolls and toys,
My present rage is college boys,
I have no interest in furs or rings,
In cars, cologne, material things.
Don't bring me candy,
Its bad for my form,
And sweaters are handy
For keeping me warm.
But r"e often said,
And r'm sure you'll agree,
That a sweater, like red,
I10es nothing for me.
So Santa dear, as I've said before,
Bring me a fellow--
Just to adore.
Make him tall and nicely amorous;
Near-sighted, so he'll think I'm glamorous;
Rugged and smooth as Gregory Peck;
If he's poverty-stricken,
Well, what the heck!
Delicious, exciting, and ultra divine,
Certainly, surely, and only mine.
If you haven't a lad meeting specifications,
I'll settle for one of the lesser creations.
I'll promise to love, obey, and be true,
To any young male who comes from you.

ANONYMOUS
Well. its still a month until Christmas, or to be exact-only 26

more days, but I shouldn't think it too late to get your orders in!
After an, took at Sabrina, her "shipment" was received mighty
quick!

One of our "sister" newspaper staffs found and adopted a kitten
for about a week, then he left! Hows that for a Christmas gift? I
'know where you can get one for nothing!

Speaking of Christmas gifts, and as Mr. Gobel says, "I think they're
nice"-· here's a few suggestions: A typewriter that spells correctly,
an old shoe in case you break a leg, a wagon in case your car won't
start, a "dry paint" sign, and a left-handed moustache cup.

The other night I heard a gem, boy- "You're only young once--
but its enough if you work it right!" .

Contusions say, "If you don't have anything to say then you'd
best run dig a little hole and pull it in after you!"

All right! Everyone knows I'm crazy-so why not live up to my
dubious reputation. And a Merry Christmas to all, and to all a--
O. K. I'm going!

University Players
Offer Satirical Play,
'The Pot Boiler'

By IAN MACAULEY

The University Play rs climax-
ed their activities this quarter
with their presentation of "The
Pot Boiler," a delightful satire on
melodrama. Witnes ed by a thor-
oughly appreciative audience, this
performance was held during the
a sembly period on November 11.

"The Pot Boiler," a perfect
farce, starred obstreperously suave
Elliot Brand in the lead role of
Thomas Pinikles Sud, a self-re-
nowned playwrite, showing the
finer points of great drama such
as his to his protege, Mr. Would-
by (Bob Stokes).

Symbolically representing the
implements of the author's trade
were Mrs. Pencil, the femme fa-
tale, portrayed by Mary Donald-
son; Mr. Inkwell, the willain, (Joe
Johnson). and !Mr. Ruler, the hero,
portrayed by Earl Collins. Sherry
Wendorff and Bob Thomas were
the "pure" characters of Miss
Ivory, the heroine, and Mr. Ivory,
the latter's father, respectively.
Frances Shedd was present as
Gus, the stagehand.

The competant technical staff of
this production consisted of Dot
Johnson, prop manager; Bill Falk-
ner, Sandra Anglin, Kathe Brown
and Marcia Autry, makeup;
Claudia Camp, setting; and
Walter Guthrie, lights and cur-
tain.

Mr. John Caylor Jr., the Uni-
versity Players' new director, has
much to be commended for in
presenting this exceedingly en-
tertaining performance.

By SANDRA ANGLIN

Each Christmas the important
question of "What shall I give
the man In my life?" arises. Bear-
ing this in mind I, with the much
appreciated assistance of Katbe
Brown. made a small survey to

By FRED CONGDON unseen by their fellow dancers, determine what the well-adjusted
but they don't know that "Old young man of the Atlanta D'ivisionHow many times have you gone Dad", the drummer, is watc!hing wanted Santa to leave under histo a dance and glanced away them and that they are not get- Christmas tree.from your date, noticing the musi-

cians ,playm·g for you? Do vou ting away with anything. B f th fll ti
.1~ The "Jitterbug" is a fascinat- ecause 0 e con c 109 an-

ever wonder wlhla.t they are think- ing dance because of the various swers, we leave it up to the dis-
ing? There are many questions cretion of the individual to deter-
to be 'answered and only a musi- ways of legal manslaughter re- . hi h t h tisulting. The drummer, however, mme III' ,IC ca egory er swee e
cian can answer them. This is a doesn't actually see much of the will fall. However, for the average
story of the drummer and the "jitterbuggers", because he is us- man the following suggestions
things he sees during an average ually having a solo and is too were given: electric razors,
dance. busy thinking up something to sweaters, records, shirts, identl-

Unknown to most people, the play. But every once in a while fication bracelets, and cigarette
drummer does more than beat two he gets a small glimpse of a fl'Y- lighters, Then there are the out-
pieces of wood on a poor dead ing leg or a poor misfortunate of-the-ordinary types such as, the
'animal's stretched skin; he is tire girl Who is being pitched around sports fan who preferred two
only member of the dance orehes, by her boy friend. tickets to the Orange Bowl, or a
tva who does not have to read mu- Of course, there are always a fishing rod and reel, the mech-
sic, so he sees all that goes on dur- great many boys who come stag- anical enthusiast who'd like two
ing a dance. and they are mostly staggering; smitties for his car and some

He sees many different kinds of one of these boys always has to new tires, the literator who wants
dancers. There are those who show off to his friends, so he a complete volume of Shakespears,
dance the way they are taught bravely sashays up to the band- some classic records. and maga-
in dancing school, but they are not stand and proceeds to lead the zine subscriptions, the artist who
the most interesting ones. The band. Naturally the band never desires some new art supplies and
dancers to watch are those who follows their self-appointed lead- a book on Theme Treatments of
are all wrapped up in each other- er, but someday the drummer is Operatic Arias, and last, but by
literally-the boy has both arms going to follow one of these smart all mean: not least, Is the party
around the girl's waist, and the guys and then his so-called abil- boy who naturally enough wants a
girl has botJh her arms entwined ity will be shown. $19.98 bottle of Old Stag with a
around his neck. These dancers The next time you are at a penny piece of bubble gum thrown
are the very romantic kind and dance and you and your girl or in for good measure.
have only one thing in mind. boy friend, which ever the case There you have it, girls. And

Another interesting couple is may be, wander over to a dark just to make sure you don't slip
the one that dances away from corner to get away from the up and give some undesired gift,
the crowd in a dark corner. They crowd remember somewhere on I have included a list of "don't-
are having a fine time dancing the b~d stand "Big Brother" is gives." First and foremost on the
and doing other things that are watching yout list are such common articles as
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, I ties, socks, handkerchiefs, walle ts,

pin and pencil sets, and shaving
kits. Then there was the character
who detested pajamas with a
passion.

So, now that you've completed
this little article (?), I'm sure
you have decided what your choice
will be. If you haven't, just re-
member "It isn't what you give,

S8 Edgewood Ave., S. E. but how much it costs that mat-L. ... , tel'S."

Meet Th-e Gang And Enjoy
A Poor Boys' Sandwich

AT

SaID Sallz_an!>s

Dew y Turner .
Next year Dean George E. Manners, of the School of Business, will

have been associated with this institution for twenty-five years. He
kn~ws the problems of the students here, for he was once a student
here also, and he knows the problem of the School of Business, be-
cause he has put so many hours and so much effort into trying to find

their solution.
Dean Manners was awarded a B.

S. degree from this school in 1935
as a major in accounting. He con-
quered the CPA exams-the Him-
alayans of accounting-in 1932
while he was still a sophomore.
While attending school and at the
time of graduation, he was em-
ployed by Beck and Gregg Hard-
ware Co. and Chevrolet Division
of, General Motors. After leaving
Geneal Motors, the Dean went
into public accounting, and it was
while he was in public accounting
that de decided he wanted to
teach. taught at Commercial High
School from 1937 until 1940, when

. he took a one-year leave of ab-
sence to work with Dr. Sparks in estabilshing a more efficient merit
system for the Labor Department. He served with Dr. Sparks as test
technician for a year an da half, and in this time a system was estab-
lished which was th eforerunner of Georgia's present Merit System.

Because of the Merit System experience and success, Dean Manners
was commissioned a First Lieutenant when he entered the Army in
1942 to work in Civilian Personnel. He served in Civilian Personnel
until 19-14 when he was transferred to Command and General Staff
School. 'He was later named Director of Operations of the Separation
Center lit Fort McPherson, and he served in this capacity until his
separation in 1946. During his service with the Fort McPherson Sepa-
ration Center, it was voted the finest in the nation by the Adjutant
General

In :!.947 Dean Manners returned to the Atlanta Division as Resident
Assistant Dean, and upon reorganization he was made Dean in 1950.

Dean Manners married one of his accounting students, the former
Claire Gibson from Columbus Georgia. Mrs. Manners was a member
of Delta Lambda Sigma, Crimson Key and Delta Mu Delta. The
Manners have two children, George, Jr. eleven, and Susan, nine. Both
attended Mary Lin School.

Dean Manners lists as his hobbies, bridge and listening to the music
of Brahms, Beethoven and Wagner. He admits to having an earlier
interest in the singing of Italian and Irish ditties, but he says it
would cost a lot before he would .attempt such now. His literary
interestc are principally history and historical novels. He still has a
great interest in his fraternity, Delta Sigma Pi, which he became a
member of while a student at the Atlanta Division.

Dean Manner's feelings concerning the Atlanta Division School of
Business is best expressed in the following quote, "When I first came
here I was impressed with the possibility that this could become the
greatest business school in the entire south. It has been my great prlv-
ilege, in cooperation with my colleagues, to do many things to help
this come about."

The above is a brief story of Dean George E. Manners, a man truly
qUalified to solve major school problems, but who, at the same
time, i!. never too busy to assist a student in a minor situation.
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EDITORIALS
Frances Shedd

A Tradition Destroyed
We have been .watching for the past few weeks

the destruction of an old theatre that once stood
on Exchange Place. It has been said that it takes

.only a day' to destroy something
that it takes years to create. It
seemed to take an interminable

<.",,:~amountof time to tear down that
-=';1'::=;;0Idbuilding, however. The de-

;'struction of the building itself is
ito be· desired. It wasn't being
?;used and any reasonable sacri-
::.~ ,
ifice is feasible when one considers

that the institution of a parking garage in that
area may help slightly to relieve the parking-
traffic problem in Atlanta. But to get back to
the development of this editorial, it has occurred to
me that it is a litle sad to see the building fall.
It was a theatre and a fine one once. The destruc-
tion of that building is symbolic of the gradual
destruction of legitimate theatre.

Atlanta is a growing city, and its people, as do
people in all towns and eities, like entertainment.
I suppose people have always wanted to be side-
tracked from their problems. People need diversion.
Why do the majoritY of the people settle for the
slogan ''Movies are better than ever?" It may
be true, but that doesn't discount the fact that
there is a particular charm about a live perform-
ance. I think most people really enjoy seeing
theatre people in j)E!rso~ Audiences ax: sometimes
more lenient in their Judgment of live perform-
ances than. they are in their appraisal of movies.
Why then is the American theatre dying a slow
death?
I think the answer probably lies in the fact

that the theatre has grown away from the mass
audiences. Because movies are so cheap they don't
think they can afford to pay the price for a
theatre ticket here. This is definitely an over-
simplification and is not even the whole picture, but
theatre people should realize the competition and
shodld be willing to make some immediate sacri-
fice in order to insure the future of the art. I am
not sure what fan be done successfully, however.
I have proved, by this unacademic approach to

the problem, only one thing, rm sure. I am inter-
ested in legitimate theatre and its preservation.
I hope some of you are Interested. To those of you
who were interested enough to finish this edi-
torial, the most immediate and reasonable thing
you can do is support the local theatre groups.
These include the Atlanta Civic Theatre and the
local college groups at lea t. Oglethorpe presented
Bell, Book and Candle, a comedy, Nov. 19 and, 20
fUtd the University Players will soon announce
deftnit pIa" for a full three act production.

TO THE ED. 0 S
The time has come when you have requested

the voice of the student to make itself heard. A
ter from a ~nior recently stated that students

did not read the editorials; I disagree with him
on thies, but I do agree when he said that little
of lmportanee is to be found therein.
I believe the students understand to some extent

why the B.A. degree cannot be conferred by the
A.D., but there,is a more basic matter which we
cannot understand. The A. D. has a relatively large
nmnber of PhD's on the faculty, but maintains a
l'elatively low academic standard. Why is this para-
dox allowed to exist? The answer is simple and was
aptly expressed by a member of the faculty when
he remarked the second class of the quarter that
he intended to fail none, regardless of the quality
of the students' work. This attitude among many
(but not all) of the faculty has given the school
a poor reputation for scholastic standards.

As a transferred students from a small college,
I have been shocked by the ease withwhich students
can make excellent grades with little 01' no study-
ing. Some of the courses taught at the A. D. are
far more elementary than corresponding courses
taught in Georgia high schools!

Since the A. D. cannot offer its students a B.A.
degree, the least it can do is offer them quality in
its courses compatible with other Georgia colleges
so that the students will not be penalized when
they attempt to transfer to another school to
Jrraduate. If we can not have an accredited
sebool, give us a good non-accredited school that
we can be proud of.

Dlssillusioned Junior
Editor's Note:

We do not intend in the future, to print unslped
tters. We ~ ~ ~ ri&ht to edit !etten

to meet technical limitations.
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~an Macauley

Do People Really Have Time
'T6 Do What They Want To?

How often have you heard or ~en found guilty of emitting
tile following slogan: "I just don't have time to do all the things
r want to:' Or: "It's impossible for me to work all the things I
really want to do in my schedule." Innumerable instances, you
will readily admit.

Actually, when the facts are laid bare, one
will see that everything truly desirous of
being done, can and will be done. "Come now,"
you will scoff this writer, "this is speaking
of the impossible." But, stop and think for a
minute. Be honest with yourself. Haven't you

\ always accomplished and found time for the
~ < ~,~numerous items that you have really and

'iIIIlIIisincerely wanted to do? Agreed?
dIIJln·coii;;;n·verseto the above, here is a thought for those Atlanta
Division students who seem to possess an abundance of that in-
r;'litely rare item-spare time. Are you, to your satisfaction,
making wise use of those left-over hours? This doesn't. specify
ceasing your engagement in various forms of entertamment,
however. But, if you do find yourself blessed with a few mo-
mcnts of leisure, why not employ that time towards something
gainful to your person, your friends, community, school, et .al.

An emmense amount of satisfaction can be achieved by keepmg
1Ju~y-no matter what this is that keeps you occupied. By
paraphrasing an old adage, Lucifer has work for the unempoly-
ed, the point may be seen more easily.

The general consensus, however, is that Atlanta Division stu-
dents are hard-workers. Let's keep it that way.

Our Congratulations To
Short Story Winners

We would like to express our appreciation to all the student
writers who entered our short story contest. There were 30 en-
tries in all and we think that number is quite a compliment to
us as well as to you.

Our congratulations go to the winners Emory Cain, Richard
Landon, and G. C. Worth, Jr.

There were many fine entries and, according to the judges,
having to' choose only three was quite a task.

We feel that the contest was quite a success. And, of course,
you students who entered are responsible for that success.

Christmas Is A Time For
Merry-Making, Good Cheer

We have just celebrated the very American holiday of Thanks-
giving. We will soon celebrate Christmas, Christmas has come
1.) mean a time for good cheer, fellowship, and merry-making
to people of many nations and faiths.

When one thinks of Christmas he thinks of Santa and chil-
dron's happy cries and "Jingle Bells" and fruit cake and brightly
li ~ trees and egg nog and red ribbon. Christmas is a time for
famllies, a time for giving as well as receiving, a time for think-
ing of others. And still there is Santa Claus symbolizing hope.

We think that this Christmas season is a good time to rem-
ember the true spirit of Christmas. What better time than this
happy season could we find to remind ourselves that we should
accept and respect rather than tolerate.

We are one world and if we can't ali join hands and sing
"Alleluia," we can do our share toward helping to this Christ-
mas an international one, of general good feeling among all
proples.

OPINIONS
-

Cordon Roberts

Evolution Of A Gamp:
Parasol To Umbrella

During the days of ante-bellum eociety, it was
considered quite fashionable for young ladies to
carry parasols. Now, this parasol, once adorned
will frills and laces and used to keep the South-
ern sun from our ladies' Shoulders, has evolved into
a bulky umbrella employed as a device to protect
us from rain-which too often is too scarce; old
men use them as canes and it has been wielded

J ~l[;~~;:E;:}~:;~
{::i;: Which brings me to my point of
:.1:1:.11 JM:order. I wonder how many have

..,:,;lli;:~J:\lih~:::!..iiljl~.~~n::~~~:e~,te~S~:~i:;;g~h~~
caITlEiCi oy' a careless person. How many have ven-
tured uptown on a rainy day and have come to
odds with umbrella-toters who nearly poke one's
eye out as they scurry down the street oblivious
and inconsiderate of their fellow pedestrians?
It is interesting to watch the umbrella bearer
clear a wide berth down the sidewalk. Head and
umbrella into the wind, the carrier of this wicked
device plunges through traffic, both foot and
mechanized, and woe be unto the poor unprotected
individual who gets in the way. He may have his
hat knocked off, his head jolted, his body jabbed,
or worse, his eyes poked out.

Umbrella users are the minority, I believe, and
usually of the feminine sex. Now it is really inter-
esting to note what happens when several of these
people come against each other in the battle of
who has the right-of-way. Three or four umbrella
carriers can dominate the whole sidewalk and even
force others into the street.

But on less crowded days, when the umbrella
doesn't present too much of a problem, and there
is plenty of room for both users and non-users to
enjoy freedom of the street, who is it that walks
against the 'bullding under the awnings? Why the
person with the umbrella, of ceurse, Human nature,
I guess.

Well, it is just an idea, but I am ill favor of
the umbrella set carrying (besides their devlish
invention) liability insurance. But until this be-
comes a law, just "look out" when you have to go
out in the rain. Unless you are one of those I have
been talking about-

Kathe Brown

Who'd Want To Go To
A Basketball Gaime?

Why· in this fool's world would anyone want to
go to a basketball game ? It seems that no one
would. It just ISN'T being done this season.

Who would get out on a cold, and probably
rainy, night in the middle of the week yet, or
what's worse, Saturday night,-and all to sit on
a hard piece of wood, which is alleged to be a

seat, and watch ten plus two
maniacs pound their feet up and
down a big wooden floor ?' Nope, it
just isn't being done. Who wants
it?

They are a fine team and maybe
they'll even win some games for

....the Atlanta Division. But who will
be there to see them do it? You

guessed it-two coaches, a bunch of substitutes,
and maybe fifteen or twenty unidentified souls
who just dropped in for nobody knows what. Oh
yes, and a bevy of lovely cheerleaders, cheering
their hearts out and who for? A wonderful team
and no supporters. That's the way the ball bounces,
it seems.

Seriously, though, I know everybody has been
saying and re-saying "Come on out and support the
team. \They deserve to have somebody rooting for
them." S-u-r-e- they do. And I know you've heard
it until you are tired of it, but what's the harm?
Why not just say to yourself "I'Il try anything
once" and go to a ballgame, after all, its for free!
It's worth a try, I think. Then watch our smoke!
We'll have the best supported team ever! Oh boy!
(That's the old college spirit, Kathe, you might
convince somebody yet!)

ActUally, its up to you whether you want to go
or not, but it just might be fun, and I for one will
do my darndest to be at the next game. Will I
see you there?'
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Chi Rho Sigma is planning their
winter formal to be held Decem-
ber 11th from nine until twelve
at the Cedar Club. After the
dance, a breakfast will be held
at Mammy's Shanty. The crowd
will dance to the music of George

By DOT JOHNSON Bruton.
The newly organized Atlanta Di- The members of Chi Rho would

vision Veterans club had its first like to thank their "litle sisters"
socia, Thursdaf Nov. 11th at the for the time and preparation spent
school's "campus in the country," in planning the pledge party which
Indian Creek Lodge. This was a was held at the lodge November
very appropriate date for it mark- 6th.
ed the nations first official Vet- The sorority is very proud of
erans Day. Nancy Kilgore who was recently

The Veterans ClUD was formed chosen as one of the four major-
Oct. 14 with a charter memb r- ettes of the Atlanta Division.
ship of fifty veterans. The pur- We would also like to extend con-
pose of the club is to "create a gratulat.ions to the other girls Members of Kappa Theta con-
better social, educational, and selected. sider themselves very fortunate
civic relationship" among the Gail Bell has made the head- to have pledged fourteen of the
veterans who are students at the lines again. Besides being presl- nicest girls you could wish for.
Atlanta Division. dent of the University Players, The pledging ceremony was held

For the first timers at the lodge, she has been elected as vice-presl- Thursday, November" 11, at the
the club's president, Jack Thrift dent of the Advertising Club. school. After the ceremony re-
gave a tour of the lodge and Basketball win soon be the freshments were served while
grounds. Early arrivals at the leading attraction and the sororl- members and pledges enjoyed a
lodge bowled a few games before ty will be well represented with half hour of fellowship. Those
the tour started. Betty Givvs, Nancy Kilgore, and pledges are as follows: Jane Cagle;

The spaghetti supper started at Ellen Hoffman. anet Carswell; Helen Cochran;
7:30 p. m. and was attended by Joan Limehouse appeared in Marlene Ellis; Margaret Howard;
thirty veterans and their wives, the ballet which was presented Beverly Major; Beth Mobley;
and dates. While chef Bill Lein- November 10th-13th, at the At- Margaret Patterson; Peggy Phil-
miller put the finishing touches on lanta Woman's Club. lips; Estelle Riddle; Sylvia Savery;
the dinner, a formal introduc- The members and pledges have Mary Sullivan; Eunice Wallace;
tion of members, wives, and dates planned a surprise going-away Mary Bell Watson.

as ended by the call of - "Let's party for peggy Peterson, scribe The sorority will have an in-
Eat." of the sorority, who will be mov- itlation ceremony at Camilla

After the tables were cleared, ing to Jackson, Miss., after this Gardens on Sunday, November 2l.
the evening continued with dane- quarter. Good luck, Peggy! It Is Kappa Theta will again have a
ing by the light of a roaring log our deepest regret to lose such a stag Christmas Party this year
~. loyal and hardworking Chi Rho. with their little adopted girl
lr~he clubs first social gave .all Each and every sorority sister's from the Methodist Children's

the members a chance to get bet- _b;;;es;;;t;;;;;;~;;;·;;;S;;;h;;;eS;;;;;;g;;O;;;;;;w;;;;;;it;;;h;;;;;;y;;;O;;;U;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;H;;;o;;;me;;;;;;;;;;;;as;;;;;;h;;;o;;;n;;;o;;;r;;;gu;;;;;;e;;;s;;;t;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,Ii~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;~
ter acquainted and to meet the ••
club's faculty advisor, Or. Robert
Walts and his wife Gloria, who is
also e veteran.

W:~:~~:::::~:~:~:~~~:;:::::::;:::::::::~;:?:~::::~::~:::::::~%:'??::t::::~:;:~:;;:::::::~::::::::~-::m~*~~::~t:;~$~~~~~,;:::::r::=\~~~~mm.:~:m~~

Creek Letter Club News
DELTA ALPHA DELTA PI KAPPA PHI

HOUSEP ARTY! !! Crackling fire
in the fireplace and dreamy music,
fried chicken .and rusty water,
slamming doors and "Stella," top-
ped off boythe pet owl in the attic.
DAD's and their dates' memories
ofawonderful weekend spent at
Pine Mountain.

Organized to give the members
and pledges an opportunity to
become better acquainted, as
well as to have fun, it was a
huge success . About twenty-three
couples enjoyed the dancing, toot,
ball (cards, hikes, sunbathing and
the witty (somewhat wit-less too)
conversation.

Mr. and Mrs. Heston, sorority
parents, chaperoned the group.

A new fad has hit and it's
"Annie Get Your Gun." D'AD has
organized a rifle team coached by
Dick Milne and David Ward.
Some of the sharpshooters are also
on the A D rifle team. If sometime
you can't find Jackie Smith, Fran-
cie Hett, Merry Ross, or Louise
Edwar~ds, TRY THE RIF1LE
RANGE!

Congratulations to Betty Jean
Parham, past president of DAD,
on being nominated for "Who's
Who in American Universities
and Colleges."

Louise Edwards, a DAD pledge,
was selected as one of the four
Atanta Division band majorettes.

The pledges of Pi Kappa Phi
were not subjected to the "hazing"
practiced by many other fraterni-
ties during the so-called "Hell
Week". During this week, Nov.
15 through 19, pledges were sub-
mitted to the final test of worthi-
ness. In the part it has been the
policy of many fraternities t 0

make their pledges subject to pub-
lic humiliation in and around the
school. The "Pi Kapps" believe
that a candidate for any orga-
nization and his community. In
willingness to work for his orga-
nization and his community, in
this case the Atlanta .Division.
The "Pi Kappa" pledges swept
floors, cleaned the front windows,
solicited contributions to the
George M. Sparks Scholarship
Fund, and performed many other
useful and constructive tasks.

TAU EPSILON PHI
"Mutt" Evans Mayor of Durhan ..

"Mutt' Evans, Mayor of Durhan
N. C. was chosen as the T. E. P.
man of the year at the annual
Southeastern Tau Epsilon Phi
Conclave here in Atlanta, Ga.

The award was the highlight of
the two-day convention held at
the Standard Town and Country
Club, on Friday night, to which
all the Fraternities and Sororities
of the Atlanta Division were ex-
tended an invitation. The follow-
ing night the formal banquet, a
closed affair, was held at the
Progressive Club.
Nu Chapter of Emory University

was chosen the best-all-around
chapter in the state of Georgia.

There were more brothers pres-
ent at this conclave than at any
other time in the past with nearly
500 people, including their dates,
attending.

The Brothers of Tau Epsilon
Phi were honored with the pres,
ence of three of the original found-
ers of Tau Epsilon Phi Fraternity,
which was founded in '1910 at
Columbia University.

SIGMA KAPPA CHI
On Tuesday, October 25, Sigma

Kappa Chi fraternity formally
initiated twenty-six rushees into
the status of pledges. Those men
initiated are: Quinton Anderson,
Howard Arline, Charles Berrong,
Scott Briggs, Jerry Farmakis,
Don ,Frankes, Frank Greene
Wayne Harrison, Jack Jones, Jim
Killingsworth, Robert Nall, Ray
Nowman, Phil Potts, Carl Pres-
citt, Mack Price, Sonny Rickett,
Tommy Satterwhite, Frank
Sledge, Mickey Sloan, Baynard
Starr, Bob Stokes, Dewey Turner,
Bob Ussery, Jim Veal, Bob Wil-
liams, Don York. These fellows
named are now being "put
through the paces" by the active
members who ar.e well supplied
with pledge projects.

The intra mural football sea-
son is in full swing, and the "Kap-
pa Chi's" are fighting to retain
the trophy awarded them for the
previous year's victories. Defeat
was suffered when the Kappa
Chi's bowed to Alpha Epsilon Pi
fraternity in a hard fought 18-2
loss. However, this only stimulated
a desire for hard playing future
contests. As a result, Sigma Kap-
ua Chi defeated Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity to the tune of 14-6.

The brothers are all proud of
brother Herb Stem, who was
chosen by Alpha Kappa Psi profes-
sional fraternity as the national
student representative to the Na-
tional Association of Manufac-
turers convention in New York
City on November 30. Herb al-
ready has his contracts at work
setting up moments of amuse-
ment.

Notifications have been made
to those elected to "Who's Who
In American Universities and Col-
leges." Among those elected were
members Bob Barfield, Bill Lein-
miller, Ken Peet, Bob Miller, Herb
Stem, and pledge Dewey Turner.

plans are now being made for
the annual Christmas party com-
memorating Founder's Day. Toys
are brought as admission and will
be given to the Carrie Steele Pitts
Orphanage.

VETERANS CLUB

Relax, Enjoy Tasty Food, Snooker, and Pool,
In Club-Like Comfort At

Big Town RECREATION Billiards
At Five Points-Upstairs-lOY: Edgewood Ave., . E.

"ONE OF AMERICA'S. FINEST"
A Favorite Leisure Spot for Stud.ents

ALPHA EPSILON PI
A successful party was held at

Brother Bob Brown's home with
brothers and pledges attending
with their dates.

A E Pi is looking forward to
its Sixth Annual Anniversary Af-
fair which will be held on Thanks-
giving Day: A cocktail party will
start the evening at Brother Stan
Solomon's home. The banquet will
be held at Cammelia Gardens at
6:30 p. m., wit ha dance to follow
at the Epsilon Chapter house at
Emory University from 9 till 1
a. m.

An open bid has been extended
to any student of the A. D. who
wishes to attend the dance. Music
will be furnished by Neil Mont-
gomery and his band.

CIRCLE K
The Circle K is collecting

toys to distribute at Christmas
time. Please place in the box
in the lobby all toys both old
new which you may wish to
contribute. Help the Circle K
to make some child happy at
Christmas time.

DELTA SICMA PI
The Annual Southeastern Re-

gional Meeting of the Delta Sigma
Pi was held in Atlanta OCt. 29-30
with the Kappa chapter as hosts.

The first session was held on the
mezzanine of the Atlanta Biltmore
Hotel. Dr. R. C. S. Young, Director
of Admissions, was guest speaker
at a luncheon Saturday. He spoke
on "Why I am an American."

During the afternoon, tourna-
ments of ping pong, horseshoe
pitching, and volley ball were
were played.

The setting for the weekend
was the Delta Sig Lodge.

Delegates from the University
of Georgia in Athens, Tennessee,
North Carolina, Alabama, F1orida,
South Carolina, Kentucky, and
Mississippi were present.

CHI RHO SICMA

So ci a l Lantern
By FRANCIE HETT

~._t!l!~~~I:Wl~ ;ls]:~;~~Ia ~~~~~~~::::'~~~:;::~:;l.~~-:;~;;::::::t~~:;:;~::-:;~-::~
According to song "parties make the world go round." If so Atlanta

l)1ivision students have done their best to keep it spinning. Social,
honorary, and professional organizations have celebrated with ban-

quets, pledge parties, teas, and one houseparty.
Climaxing so much activity was Homecoming,
"The" event of fall quarter. Joe College
and Betty Cooed having a fling before exams.

All homecoming committee chairmen deserve
a vote of thanks for the. wonderful job they did.

Atlanta Division's most talked about individual
must be Private Gung-Ho. Now I'd like to add my
two cents worth on the subject.

If ou- polson pen-pal had the courage of his convictions he would
sign hls articles. I never could appreciate anonymous insinuations
and rather random pot-shots at all in authority.

Instead of being the champion of "the man in the last rank",
Gung-Ho sounds like an ambitious brass polisher who didn't make
good. His column fairly drips sour grape juice.

Everyone has his faults, even military leaders and these make
for goo-t satire but please, less venom.

P.g. If Private Gung-Ho is a friend of mine, the same still goes.

What Is The
Of A Social

Objective
Sorority?

(Editor's Note: This is the opinion of Jackie Smith. It does not
reflect the opinion of the staff or university.)

good will.
Many people object to the pledge

Have you ever heard anyone period, but this has a very 1m-
say, "I don't approve of sororities portant purpose. The pledge per-
and fraternities"? People with iod is a type of trial period, both
this outlook usually give such rea- for the sorority and for the girl.
sons as, they encourage snobbery It gives the prospective member
and limit one's circle of friends. an opportunity to get to know
People with this view do not fully and understand the members and
understand the purpose and work- to workings of the organization.
ings of a sorority. A sorority does She ha an opportunity to decide
not limit one's number of friends If she wants to make a permanent
but gives one an opportunity to allegiance with the sorority.
form lasting friendships. The sorority also has an oppor-

The objective of social sororl- tunity to see if the girl can work
ties is to develop "the whole man." with a group. They want to knew
There are schools to develope one's if she is willing to give up selfish
intellectual ability and churches interest for the benefit of the
to meet one's spiritual needs. group, if she is friendly, if she
Sororities make the circle com- listens to instructions and follows
plete by developing one's social them, and if she really wants
ability. Sororities organize the to be a member of the sorority.
social life of its members to pro- One of the most important things
mote their educational objectives. they want to know is if she can

The fact that members are be humble and take orders be-
elected by mutual choice does cause they know if she c~ do
not mean that the members are this she will be able to give them
snobbish. When a member of a later. If a sorority finds these
sorority agrees to accept a new qualities in a girl, they rejoice
member, she is saying that she because they know they have
likes this girl enough to want ee found a lasting friend and a good
form a very close and lasting member.
friendship with her. This helps to 1----
eliminate friction and promote DELTA LAMBDA SIGMA

By JACKIE SMITH

KAPPA THETA Four coeds have been pledged
to Delta Lambda Sigma sorority
in a ceremony held recently at
th Georgian Hotel.

Those pledged to D'elta Lambda
Sigma are: Sh ila Wesley, Ann
Van Deventer, Evelyn SIjpuill.
and Marty Thompson.

Formal iniation will be held at
the Elk- Club, Peachtree Street,
on Saturday, Dec. 4.

AChristmas dance for members
and their dates is being planned
for Friday, December 17, which
will be hell! a tthe School Lodge.

Mom Flatley, the sorority mo-
ther, will play hostess to the sor-
ority members at a dinner on
December 19.

INVEST IN THE FUTURE!!, COX MUSIC SHOP

FOR LE
NEARLY new, gray squirrel-
ette coat, size 12, full back,
7/8 length, beautiful lining,
excellent buy. EL. 7925.

FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED
YOU RECEIVE $5.39

Presents .. , .
The Latest in Recordings
With Such Name Brands
As: DECCA, CAPITOL,

COLUMBIA And
RCA-VICTOR

SEE US TODAY
MAin 2378

161 Peachtree Street

For Further Information Call

W. Earl Moore
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANl{

AT. 8647 Home: BE. 1326
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Prize Winner, Signal Short Story Contest
Let The Punishment Fit The Crime

by Emory Cain
The sky had already begun to darken

when the cblldren, dressed Imeccably In
tbelr best Sunday clothes, came slowly U1'
tbe street, carrylnr tbe crude wooden cof-
fin on theIr small shoulders. Their little
mouths were set (rlmly, tbelr eyes glisten-
Ing wltb tears. Mr. Cootes looked up from
his gardenLng work and irlnned.

"Well, I'll be durned,' saId Mr. Coates,
chuckling softly as the procession passed
up the street toward the empty lot at Ihe
far comer. He called to lIlrs. Co~es, who
sat dozing Ln tbe rocker on tbe front porch.

"Clara! Look at tbem cunning kids, wlIl
you! They're ha vtng a regular funeral. I'

"Bubl" saId lIlrs. Coates dazedlY.
"Where, Edwin Well I'll be," she said
as sbe saw nJem.

Clara Cootes rose, stretcbed, eased ber-
self down tbe VOrcb ste/ls, and stood be·
side ber chuckllnr husband.

"AI"'t that tbe cutest thlnr you ever
saw, Clara I" asked Mr. Coates. "I'll bet
some pet cat or dog got Itself kllled and
they're burying It.'

"Kids are always doing cute tblngs
like that, Edwin," saId Clara. "Aren't they
darllnrl"

"So th~ went and done It," said Her·
bert Dr~r, nJe Coates next door nelgb-
bor and the Iown's sale undertaker. Be
shook his head In amazement as the rrlm
entourare moved past his front yard

"Went and dId What, Mr. Draper?' ask.
ed Mr. Cootes.

"Why, went and held that funeral tbey
saId they wanted to hold, Mr. Cootes. I
thougbt they were klddlnr.'

Mr. Cootes Iaull'hted at Mr. Draper
H:~r;!Y're homlnr In on your racket, eh

.. "Funny thlnr, Ed," said Mr. Draper,
They stopped by the parlor thla after-

noon and started asking all kLnds of ques-
tions. 'Course I just humored tbem along.
I asked tbem why all the sudden Interest
In the detaUs of funeral ceremonies."•••

"We're rolnr to have one, Mr. Draper.
Tell u. what you're supposed to do"

"Well, first of all you rotta make a
nice coffin outa pine. Then everyhody reta
dresaed up real fine In nJelr Sunday best
an~ yo,u carry tbe coffin to tbe rraveyard."

'We re rolnll to use tbe old lot.'
"Good enourb, I guess. Let's see • . .

Tben YOUdig a hole and put tbe coffin In
and somebody says some nIce words about
the departed and you fill up tbe bole
~::e.'!"t some flowers on It a nd you're all

IO;'I~' Hr. Draper, thanks I Thanks a

•••
Mr. Draper shook hili head, starlnr after

the sad little (tOUll.
"I never nJourht they was serious

thoulh," be said. "I thourht tbey waa Pull~
Inr DIY I... Bmmm, look at 'em."

"Well,,, for crylnll out loud I What's go-
Inr on 1 asked old <Doc Stacey, tbe town
doctor, as he s<'ratcbed his head and
stared at tbe procession movlnr alonr the
Itreet In the ratherlnr tWI1lll'ht.
n:'Ob, nenln' doc I That's sometblng eb I

e IrId are havlnK a funeral JI:1' IAYI
some dar died," Mid Mr. Draper

"You know," said Doc, "thel' :Were in
my ~ thll afternoon, At tbat time I
dido t think to ask anytblnr about It
They asked me . . . .. .

fC • • •dea:or;oc ~n you tell wben IOmetblng'S

"Well, U's "eart ltop beating kids. Whv_lbtn, elle?" ' ..
d "!.~~b, 'Doc. Er , . . And what do ynu
0, n .... IOmethlnr If Ita dead 1"

Inr~~' bury It, I guess. 1here'l notb-
eUJCl YOU ean do."•• •

fto~oocedStacey sbruued as tbe procession
~ 011 up the Itreet.

Poor kids,' he lAid. "They take eve _
~nrl' 10 serIously these days. What Y':u~'wh was that died, Herb"

"8mY' a dOl' ... I ... I think"
mmpb I Morbid IrIda" .

hau Bundare, the town's candy Itore
=.ner'llltood on his front stepi staring at

" I nt, lad-eyed children.
Ob, enn1nr Frank" lAid 0

"You lay IOmetbln' f': oc Stacey.
I "I aald they're morbid kids, that's what
anr~7In~?'c" Always Interelted In death

!!~Starer just grinned.
a,e I~ =~8('~JY normal for children their
Ie I ur ous about death Frank A.flerl:': U's one of life's unlolvable 'mys:

" at natural dyln', Doc on,ey're Int
elted In viol nt dnn' Wh J er-
day they all stop ad d y, ust the other
and lbyen one of tgem ..a:nth:~ ~:adi~~~

ou know ••. " --• ••
"Lookl"
::~~lleL. ExecUted. DIes In Cbalr.'''

ta buy ~ ~O~Y. I rot a penny."

an~B~ween 'em, they scraped up a nickel
It aln'tUr::t~r'::fPlorof k1~:~&Pber.I tell yOU,
about 10m ta a e so morbid

Hatllda eP~~~ c belnr electrocuted."
the walk f y, srhOOItearber. came up

"SIrs r?m the back of nJe bouse
paper t~g~~:,al:";~~~d~/he1 brough't lhat
the day ~fore. They "'T or was It
What's golnr on here 1'" " hey.,.

"Herb D
bur.rln' a J~:~f~~ld BD°dacStacey they're
rlnr. " un ge lAid, shrug-

"Oh, Isn't lbat too bad Er ......
wal I lAyIng 1 01 • '" n"at

¥'bS;ya~~~\ .. ib~utk~~~ \l~~~;o;r.;n b[gu~~·..' ..
dy';!hY does he hs ve to die, MIBI Prld-

"B8('auae we belle I
ment In thIs state c~~ld~enc~Pltal punlsh-
dy~!hat's rapltal' punlshqle~t, MIss Prld-

"It's punishment fa
like murder tor Instan~e a ucaPltal offense,
someone elle'l life th' th80meone takes
th~,rfllty Plrty'S life ae: punis~~t ,~kes

robbIng somebody .
fe~.",!, MIlS Prlddyl" a capital of-
law;':r. 'a;;:w1 tblnk ,that's enough. I'm no
to .. ," If yOU11 open YOUr SPellers

• ••
Lawy r flye Shuste' b

le~~Jlted MI.s Prldd~'~ n~~~~~evolce In-
PrI::y 1~~'u sent those kids to me. Miss

::~~llt nt~ such thIng, Mr. Shuster."
fa Th' r~ sure "'ere Interested In
In~·"11 rJn~amef to my office yesterday ask-

"bo II 0 questions."
.. ' t ut . . . About capital PUnlshmenU"

• a exactly. They wanted to kn~'Wt t~~':nP~~Is.h~ent for robbery was, ae:

• ••
"Of course, U depends UllOn the judge

wbo sentences blm.'

"Then a robber dosen't have to dIe"
"Oh no I Only a capital crime Is punish-

able by deatb. Like murder . . . or
kidnapping."

"Kldna pptng " \\11at's kidnapping?'•••
--L;wyer Shuster grin~ed.

"So I llad to e:Qjialn all about kldna p-
Ing to them. Lost over an hour, thanks
10 you, MIss Priddy."

"Well, I dldn't send tbem, lIlr. Shuster.
.... Oh. look ... "

The grim-faced proC<lsslon had enter-
ed the lot. They stood solemnly before
tbe crudely dull' pit.

''Aren't they sweet?"
<ISo serious, too. . . . "
Slowly the cblldren removed tbe coffin

from thclr Shoulders and lowered It Into
the yawning hole.

''Beh, heb .... "
"SomethInK, eh I"
Lawyer Shuster leaned on his nelgbbor's

tence, watching tbe ceremony.
"Kids sure do stranre tblngs these days,

eh Judge Delaney."
"Funny you should mention that, Sye.

Tbose klds came to see me In my chambers
yesterday. They wanted to know all about
jury trials.'

"Jury trIals 1 Wbyl"
"Beh, beb .. ."
"Something, ellJ"
Lawyer Shuster leaned on bls nel.ghbor's

fence, watchlnr the ceremony.
"Kids sure do stranre nJlnrs these dsys,

eb Judge Detaney."
"Funny you should menUon that, Sye.

Those kids ~ame to see me In my chambers
l·esterdal'. TIley wanted to kuow all about
jury trials."

"Jury trla161 Why "
Now the solemn-taced mourners were

shoveling the soil back Into tbe grave upon
the roughly hewn coffin. JUdge Delaney
shrurged.

" ean'h me! I tried to tell 'em as best
I could. Kept It sImple. They seemed to
understand."

"Freddy I Fre-d-d-y-y-y- I ""ere are
youl"

Mrs. Phlllips raced up the street calling
her slx·year.old son's name. Sbe stoWed

for a moment, studying the grlm rroup
of tour-tbrourh-seven-year-olds standlng
In the empty lot.

"Isn't Freddy with them, Mrs. PhUlIps I"
asked the judge.

"No, I'm afraId not, Judge Delaney. The
kids don't speak to Freddy any more."

"Ob 1 Wby not 1"
"Well ... Freddy took something from

one of them ... and nJey've never forgiven
hIm for tt."

Judge Delaney stared at the little (roup
tampIng down the fresb grave.

"Shuster! II Wbat did you tell them about
ktdnapptng r "

"Huh? Why ... Why. I told them that
when someone steals someone else's child,
that's kidna plng.

Mrs. PhIllipS Shuddered. A dead silence
seeced to fall upOn tbe darkened street. A
breeze sUrred, moving along, making the
others sblver iu Its cblil. Tbe lawyer ...
tbe teacher ... the judge ... tbe rest. )1rs.
Pbllllps Whispered, horrlfled ...

t'lt ... It was Emma Lou's doll that
Fredly took I He ... He wouldn't give It
back ... Good .. Lord: .. I"

Across tbe street, In the empty lot, one
of t'he children was saying some words
over the grave of the departed ...

Second Prize

The Tree Limb
by Richard G. Landon

not so bad."
"Are you afraid of htm, son?" The

boy could see his fatber was deadly serious.
He had stopped eating and 'his newspaper
had been pushed to one aide. Bls eyes,
large and penetrating, were wrapped like
steel wire on bls son. The boy could feel
tbe panic Imottlng insIde of him. He knew
he couldn't tell hIs father that be was
desperately a frald of the bigger boy. He
couldn't have his father know tbe trutn :
his own son was a coward. Not hIs father.

He tried: to act surprlsed and laughed
when he answered, "Who, me 1 AfraId of
of 'l:ony 1 Heck, no. He's my friend-mosl
stuff I was telling you about last night."

"Then you can walk to school, rIght 1"
"Yes str,.' !'he boy said and there was

no further talk. His father went back to
bis iPaper and the boy flnlsbed bls milk
and got UP tram the table. A klnd at
thumping fear mL'l:ed ,,'\th anger swelled
\\'\tbin lllm as be went througb the per-
functory steps getting his books, klsslng
hi" mo!'her good-bY, sud leavIng the house.
He was just outside the door wben be
heard his father call him.

"BllI." The voice came from the living
room window. .

"Yes, Dad?"
"Over here." HIs fatber appeared at the

window. ItBiU:' he saId, If I never did
flnish my story last night. You remember,
the one about !'he tree that tbe b()y dared
me to climb and dlve from Into the water.
Well~the trutb Is, I never took tbat dare.
I rau a wall. And you InlOW something,
Blll 1 I was sony about tbat for a long
time afterward. II

The boy'S bands and eyes dropped to a
bush beneath the window and bis fIngers
worked nervously over the little leaves. He
coul<l.n't iook at hIs father because he felt
a familiar (!ulver at t'he top of bls nose
and tbe water start to rise In his eyes
and be was ashamed.

"That's all I wanted to teU you, Bill,"
hIs father said. "I'll se you tonight."

The boy walked across the lawn, away
from tbe wLndow, and down tbe side-
waUk where 'J.'ony was waiting. The dark
boy's smile vanished when he saw Billy.

"You been cryin'?"
HI 'have not," the small boy protested.
"G'wan. Momma's llttle baby been

cry in' /' Tony taunted him.
Bllly didn't smile or look at tbe bIgger

boy after tbat. Be walked on In "ilence,
hIs eyes stralgbt ahead, bl. mouth flrm
and serious.

Within himself be re-created the con-
versatiQJl with bis father. HI ran away:' re~

pealed Itself again and again. It was un-
believable that his own fanJer, would be
could be, a coward. He had laughed.
Laugned. But he ran away. Be was a
coward. The word 'coward' left a bad taste-
in hls mouth and he wanted to sp1t.

"So, tbls is tbe last day of school,
hub I" Tony was waylng.

"Yeab."
"Well, uh, what's your hurry? Ya ilke

ter get there Ya like school or some-
thin' 1"-r don't mind it," Bllly answered, I'm
going to be brave. I'm going to be brave,
no matter.

Tony grabbed Billy and swung him a-
round. "Are you crazy? You must be nuts
or somethln' to say ya Ilke- school. Nobody
who likes school Is my fviend," be said,
and gave BllIy a shove to prove It.

The boy sttunbled bach-'wards but didn't
go down. He held on to his books. Be
looked coldlY, expressionlessly, at the big-
ger boy, but be said no!'hlng and started
to walk agaIn.

(''! ran a.way," he heard his father say.
I ran away.

His beart began to beat faster and he
could feel his face getUng bot with blood.

Tony Caught up to him again.
(4Hey," he said, uyou gonna do dt this

mornin'?"
~'D() what?"
"Now, don't try pretendin-l ya don't

goona be t'here just ta see ya do It."
know what I mean. All the gups are

"What guys 1" Bllly asked. He had to
hold the book.' tigbtly in his arms not
~~en:l~te.Tony see his bands st.. rtlng to

"You know wha t guys . .All the kinds from
the class. And what's more, Fat Burke
sasld he's gonoa bring some girls, too. II

"What's he gonna bring girls for?"
"Ta see you faU flat on yer back,"

Tony answered and laughed, smacking
BIlly on the Shoulder.

'''Wbat It I don't feel like doin' It I"
tbe boy asked.

"Then we're gonna braId yer hair and
tie a sign to it, say in' 'chicken'. That's
what we're gonna do. And What's more
I'm gonna twIst yer arm til ya do do It.';

BUl'Y said no more. He walked on swift-
ly, keepIng an odd pace to tbe pound-
lug trepidation of his heart. His fatber
at the window, telllllg htm that he had
run away, remained vividly before him.
His father was a coward, His real, live
father.

On tbe next street, after tbey had made
(Continued on next page)

"Yes, BI1l?"
"I was wondering if you could drIve

me to school today."
"Well, why just today, son 1 ThIs Is tbe

flrst time yeu've e"er asked. Sometblng
special r"

''Yeah ... I mean l'es, kind of."
"What?"
"Well, It's the last day of scbool, today,

see. And I sure would hate to be late."
It wasn't very good, the boy thought, but

maybe It would do. )laybe.
HIs father studIed blm for a long mo-

ment. Then he asked tbe boy:
"Bill, who Is tbat call1ng for you 1"
"Oh Ihat. That's Tony I guess.'
ulsn't he the one you were saying some-

tblng about 'last night?"
"Yeah ... I mean yes. But I guess maybe

It sound worst Lban I should of. Tony's
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a turn, they 'Were joined by Red WInd-
Ish and JackIe Moore. Red and JackIe were
buddies and they had been Billy's frIend,
also. But they feared Tony, too, and Billy
knew thay would not alienate the bIgger
boy by taking sIdes wlt'h hlm against
Tony.

As they walked on, Billy saw Tony
signal Red to the rear, and ba knaw
that it would start now. They would do
something to him and he had to be pre-
pared. He pulled the books cioser to
him and waited. Tben, suddenly, the two
boys wera walklng abreast of him. At
a sign from Tony, Red said, "Ties up,"
andl pulled Billy's tie out of his shirt and
threw It over his shoulder. 'I'he boy mada
au automatic stah for it, and as he did,
'l'ony easily knocked the books ou t of his
hands. '1'hey crashed to tbe ground, scatter-
Ing homework, pencils and plljJlers all over
tbe sidewalk.

The boy said nothing. He bent down
and started gatheriog the books and
papers, the laughter burning like a \lot
poker against his ear. He looked at Tony
who was still dOUbled-up, laughing. The
other two boys laughed obediently, but
without malice. He wondered sBently: If
It had been one of them, would I have
laughed 1

'1'he uoise and Tony'S loud comments
attracted other hoys and soon a small
gang of them were walking toward t'he
scbool together.

He beard them talklng about school
ending and parties jlnd what some of the
boys were goIng to do during the summer
mooths; hot ahove all, he coold hear tbe
sbouts, threats and brags of Tooy.

"Hey. you guys/' he said, uguess \\<11.0'5
gonna try' the tree-llmb again None other
than thIs little squirt here, B1IIy-tbe-Cry-
Baby .. "

A kInd of cheer 'Went up, but the .boy
could feel the mocking edge of it.

III never said I was," he shou ted.
HOh," said '1ony, his dark eyes narrow-

ing furiously. "backlng out again, heh 1
Momma's babY can't take a, dare, Huh 1 .
Has to fun away?U

Those words again. Tbey stung tbe boy
and his heart beat faster again. I. ran
away, bls father swld.

The eyes and faces of aU the boys
closed in on hIm like searchligbts now
and he felt penetrated, bared and ashamed,
with aU the lights focused on the yellow
streak that he felt was lodged wIthin
hlm somewbere. He turned to every side
but the wall of faces was Impenetrable.
Some smiled, some smirked, some were
ominouslY' without meaning but tbey were
solid and offered no escape. He wanted
to run~1 ran away- but there was no
avenue, no channel, no way.

~'He's yellow," someone said.
"A mile wide," another added.
Suddenly, the boy hear his own voIce

betray 'hIm. He was shouting and It sound-
ed loud and defiant.

"I'm not yellow, see. Just walt and sea
If I am. J can reach that old tree-11mb.
You'd tbink it was a mllllon miles blgh
the way you talk. Coma on I" and he broke
tbrough the crowd of them and started
to walk hurriedly toward the tree.

IDs sudden outburst silenced tbe crowd
of boys. A small surge of vIctory rose
withIn him, but It was qu1ekly repulsed
by t'he grImness in Tony's faee. He smirk-
ed at BUly and told him:

"Okay. lIIr. BIg Sbot, let's see ya break
yer neck."

When the gang of boys got to the tree,
some other stUdents, boys and girls, had
already gathered. BiLly trembled when he
saw tbe girls, especially Allce Campbell,
whom he had secretly made hIs 8weet-
heart w\.len be played eowboy. Now he
would have to find somebody else, he
told himself.

The boys came bounding into the lot
In a noisy, clamoring knot. Tbey put
their books down and gathered in a big
circle around Tony. The girls closed in
jlround tbe outer edges.

Bllly loolred at the tree-llmb. It was
the lowest arm on the left side of an
old oak tree tbat stood in tbe mIddle of
all open lot on the way to school. It
looked high, impossibly hIgh, to bim.

"What's going to happen1" asked one
of the girls.

"Someone's going to fight, I thlnk," she
was told by another girl.

In the circle Tony was saying:
"Okay, now, Mr. Big Shot, we'll give

a three trIes. If ya don't make It the
first time, I get your lunc'h monty. If ya
don't make H on tbe second try, ya gatta
carry everybody'S books ter school. And
Il' ya don't make It at all, I get ya
ll&W faney fishln' fole I"

ThIs last comment truly Impressed the
crowd.

"His FISHlN' poie 1" Jackie 1II00re ask-
ed incredulously.

"Yeah," saId Tony. "IDs fishin' pole."
Bllly said nothing. He knew there was

nothing to say. It had all been said a
long time ago by a bigger boy who dared
his fa tber to jump orf a hig'll tree Into a
pond. It was the same dara, over and

over again maybe forever, t'he boy
thought, Ollly once, sometime, you 'va got
to ~tand up and take the dare. Inst once
yoU,ve got to StAiy and see it through. You
can t ruu away forever. Just once there
bas to be a consequence. ometime there
bas got to be an end to runntng away, a
declston, an end.

I ran away, his fat'her said.
When Tony sa IV Billy wasn't going to

say anything, be moved the boys back
and Bllly stood alone. Somebow he was
on the start of tbe path that led to the
tree-ltmb, a path made by a generatIons
of boys who bad come to meet t'he chal-
lenge of tbe tree.

Ninety feet away, he saw It, lookini
Ilke a tblnk black snake with a thousand
treacherous heads. silhouetted grotesquely
agalnst the bright sky, eight feelr-4et It
be elgbt mile --off the ground.

Then, strangely, the only thing he could
hear was the sound of his own heart beat.
He felt hlmself lifted witb the tree-lImb
off Into space. He was beyood the buzz
of human chatter, abo.e the shouts and
cries, altbough somehow ha knew tbat they
were stUl there. For a moment he felt hlm-
salt out of reach of human touch be-
yound lImItations, and he was off 'alone
with the treellmb somewhere.

Then be felt illmself running toward
It and leaping a tbousand mlles into the
air. He saw the earth and the tree and
the sky baneath him and he leaped, with-
out eVen toucblng it, over the tree-lImb.
But be left somet'hlng going wrong com-
mg down. It was too far to fall and he
was out of control. He was off balance,
fallIng, falllog a milllon mlles into space.

Bllly bit the ground with a thud. When
bis eyes cleared he could see the sky,
('loudless and peaceful, througb the trea-
top. He Was aware of a silence at first
tbat broke suddenly Into a deafening roar
of laughter. Wben he moved to get up
a knlfesharp pain ripped across his shoul-
der. He "'lnched, and a8 he walked back,
be held bls bead down to hid his tears.

Aialn he looked down the brown stretch
of dirt to t'he tree-lImb. The whole earth
Was blurred in greens and blues, and he
wiped bis eyes on his ah.lrt.

"He's cryln' again," some boy said
disgustedly.

-'He owes me h1s lunch money now:'
he beard Tony tell another boy.

Bllly breatbed deeply and tried to for-
get about b1s shoulder that was throbhini
with pain. It \lad to happen, he told him-
self. It was all part of tbe saylni and not
runnin!!, away. Paln was the consequence.
Only it hurt, he thoUibt. It burt bad.

He looked up at tbe tree-llmb. It look-
ed so high, so far away.

Please God, let me...•
I ran away, his father saId.
He 'W85 funning now. Running hard

and fast. HIs legs felt stiff and heavy
beneat'll blm, but he foriot about his
sh\I.Ulder. There was no more pain.

He saw the tree-11mb, huge and 8l1ent,
before him. He lea,ped. hlgb, high, and felt
his flogers just scrape the bottom of It.
Before he hit the ground aialn. be
i'bought how calm and friendly It felt.

The silenca this tlma seemed longer to
him before tbo din of shoutl"g broke.
He tried to slng)e out the voices to find
out wbo was ebeerlng and who 'us
laughing, but Ihere was too mucb noIse.
and quickly, too much pain. His sboulder
ached again and \.lis back felt stiff. He
lImped a little, walking back to the start
of tha Il"th.

When be reached It, ha was surprised to
see Tony standIng there with some boys
gathered a round.

"Look, Cry Baby," the dark Itallan
boy said, "I'm gonna be real good to ya,
!lee, and show ya how to do It. Now if
ya stop yer snlfflin' and keep yer eyee
on me, you'll see how easy it lB."

HG'wan, Tony J you show 'em." a couple
of t'he boys encouraeect him.

"You don't hafta," BllIy told him.
"Well, I'm gonna, see. So watcb ma 1"
AU the boys except Tony and BllIy

backed off. The boy watcbed stupIdly as
Tony knelt down, placing bla hands In
the dirt before him, gettlni a good brace
against tbe ground wltb his rliM foot.

"Just watch me," he to-ld BllIy once
more. He moved from his kneellng po-
sition quickly and ran swIftly and surely
down t'he path toward the tree. BIUy
watched him as he reached a point under
the tree and started to soar llJ"acefully
through tha aIr to-ward the tree-11mb. His
eyes watched him ali the whUa but It
w83n't untll ha heard the crash and t'he
confused screamlni that he realized Tony
had missed tbe 11mb and had tumbled to
the earth.

The sUence that followed the fail was
exploslvely replaced with a sbout of
laughter and mocking Cheers, greater than
ever. All of them, boys aud girls alike,
laughed, and shouled derisively at Tony
as he lay on hIs back

BUly llmped down toward Tony, be-
willie red, confused. Tbey were IAUllhini
at Tony, he told himself. At Tony I

But Tony was screemlni back at them,
bls face llned "'lth rage and fright.

"Whst are you laug'bln' at I" he shout-
ed "What are you laughln' at I and give
me a hand I Stap It I"

But very few of them heard hlnl. Only
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From ihe bra in cama a messag .......f1nd
safety. Safety from what f Hunier f The
Elements 1 Or Ihe wild races of the Imagln-
ailoll 1 Safety mean clvUlZIltlon, and the
feelings found only in the presenca of clvl- "This is not a dIary of my Ilf .......worse.
IIzed people. The first t'hlng to do then was It Is a confession of my life." And he read
to IOC.810some segment of clvlllzation. He on and discovered the Ufe of an educated
must chosa one of the dlroctlons of tbe man, married to a wealthly woman, un-
compass and move on trustini to provIdence. folding. And he read, "I had been a IW-
'l'his thought seemed to be echoed in the dent of the laws of natura In my younger
wind as II played on Ihe rocks. Lkle a days and allhough I became a law)er-my
primitive mlln he turned his steps In What hobby was stllt nature and lIS delicate
he Ihougbt to be tbe dlrecilon of n,e sun, \ baInaces. I had studied both man and na-
knowIng tbat with light the fears of the ture, and it W58 nature that J most fear-
dark evaporate. ed. In Ihe middle of the TWellil lit Century,

mall souiht ways to destroy the world, and
He had stumbled forward In his search found them. In the race het"een nations

t.rHE UNlVER ITl' aAL
BUly, who knew what he must do, walkini
up to the faIJan boy.

"Is It your leg?" he a ked.
He could see the fright and surprise

in Tony's face.
"Yeah," t'he Italian boy said, "It feels

kloda funny."
"Here," ssid Billy, Ieanmg down, "hold

my arm and I'll see It J can lift you."
Tony obeyed silently. He grabbed Billy's

arm and holdIng tightly, he placed bls
left foot solidly under him to favor his
rIght, and got up.

"Xow." Bllly told him, "put your arms
sround my shoulders, but not too tliht be-
cause this one hurts."

The erowd began to disperse now, ioing
off in small crowds. A few curious Chlldren
sta)'ed ciose to BUly and Tony, wslting to
see If anytbing more would happan. Red
Windish brought the book& o.. r to them.

"Hold onto tbem u.u wa get to scbool,
wlll ya, Red 1" BUb said.

"Sure," said Red, accepting Ibe chania
of command wIllIngly.

Soon, as they walked on, the two boys,
llmlJing, feU b hind the other c'hildrao. who
ran on ahead, laughIng, plsylng pmee,
fighting.

Wben they were slone, Tony turned to
Bllly and said:

"I dido't know you llked mel"
"Aw", said Billy, "didn't you know

that?"
Then Tony turned hIs face away from

ibe boy and cried.
Once, before tiley turned Into the

schooi yard, Billy looked back at t'he oak
tree. He tried to distinguish tbe tree-11mb
from Ihe other arms on the tree, but
It was aIr dy lost in the maze of green-
ery that shaded tbe street.

The boy Irled to a nalyze It, but he
couldn't find an answer. Ha looked at
Tony, sobbing on his shoulder, and ha
told \.llmself tbat this was victory. But
the srtual pain In the shoulder reminded
him of the laughter that had hurt him
more, and he knew that he till had not
beaten the tree. All at ooce 'h was mad
snd happy snd mixed-up, but mostly he
ws. relieved.

He wanted desperately to see his father
now. HIs falher could teU hIm, he thought.
His father knew. The boy knew too, bllt
he wouldn't believe It until hIs father told
him that IIka tbe otller thlllgs-tbe dark-
uess and the waves at the ocean's sbor .......
Ule tear of it was behLnd him DOW, for-
erer.

Third Prize

Black Confusion
by G. C. Worth, Jr

"At a dIstance throul(h an artful ilass
To the minds eye tblnp w1l1 appear;

Tbey loso tllelr forms, and make a mass
Contus'd and black, If brougbt too near."

Quotation from "Llfes Cares"
by lIIathew PrIor

He was wandering In a great void. Lost I
EverYihini was lost e nept him. He lIDew
where he was. He was clrcllni around and
s round III the mIddle of a dust filled world.

Was It daytime or nlibUrne? Was It ftIe
Sun or the Moon that held sway in the
heavens? How can a man tell with the
dust In his eye8-1l.nd In hIs mouth. The
senses are 1Iumb, but slow1J' begin to
tingle as they win their fight aialnst
paralysis.

Who was '181 Where was he? All the
questions that artse to contront the person
Who has had b1s senses numbed, reared
their heads. Unable to tbink coherantly,
moving and reacting through physIcal ha-
bits, he found ll'belter from the mercllesa
win and dust behInd a la rge rock. whIch
was an outpost for a covey of rocks.

Whs t in the world was wroni wIth the
world 1 The feeling of desolation that en-
gulfed hIm IIlAde him shrink closer to- the
rock. Desolation gave bIrth to fear. Atrald
of tbe unknown and ,,11lmperlng to the rook
for consolation, he finally slept.

With a Sis rt he OP ned his eyes and re-
memberilli wllero he was, looked about
him. The dust was not quite 80 bad now,
althouih tha sky W83 stiU black from Ita
oJOIIa ass()('llIilon with the dust. Visiblllty
was some heller, at least obJecls could be
vaguely idenllfied in the distance. The ob-
jects that mel hIs eye slowly fell Into
shape. A "ast 1>laln lay stret<:hed bofore
him, Its le"elness broken only by 8cattered
eo'f'CYsot ro('k Burh as tho one In which be
bad found sh Iter. All these thlnp tIe ob-
served from a vantage l)olnt on top of one
of 1hE>larger rocks.

Searchlog ti,e recOllSes of his mlnd for
Ihe secret door behind whIch memory hid,
and fa lUng, helplessness wracked hl6 soul
and he fell. The fall was broken by a des-
perate effort to embrace Ihe precIpice and
the earth a few feet away. DamsRe was
Inflnlteslmal-a brulsedo forarm, Inflnltes.l-
mal except to the heart, WhiCh lost two
bealS.

for wha t he belleved to be two days. Two
days of hunger and worse, tblrst. Tbls was
his tbird day wIthout water and from the
appearance of the arid around him, water
wa a complete stranger to this country.
Lack of food 800n saps the strength from
the body. but the lack of water saps the
strtngth from the mind.

The journey was a serIes of every short-
enIng trips with tbe man concentrauns
all his efforts on the sborter objectlvee. In
t'he beginnini tbe first lap had been sev-
eral miles In dIstance, then one mile, then
a thtrd, then the rise In the distance, no,"
a few yards at a Urn.. HIs feet acled sep-
arately from tile brain. Stumblini aod
stauerlni, fallIng, and paintully rIslni.
the man reacbed tha e.nd of plaln.

Was tbls tile end-to go forward seemed
Imllosslble. The way was barrad by n,e
mountains ot rook r1slni as if to meet
bes ven. In the days of b1s travel ". had
not seen a It.ing creatur .......no bIrd', 1.10
cresiures tbat normally inhabIt such an
area, 1l0t eVen a.nts had been v!slb;e.

Wby does the way forward dways lead
upward P Progress Is made onlY' after over·
comlni obstacles, and If he wlsh,·d to pro-
gress In his struggle for survival he lUust
scale his almost insurmountable obstacle.

So he slowly raised bls eyes to survey
t'bls scene and knew he must draw the an-
ergy needed froUl his only source of
strength left--wlII power. Since the only
wa) he could go was up, he stArted the
ascent.

At the end of the fourtb day he was
nearly to the top. The ,,&ony of tho climb
echoed from every muscle and every filer
of his bruised body. This waa t'he seventh
full day wltbout food or water. Finally bls
wes ry body found rest In ltleep-rest If
nlghlmares can be restful.

When he a woke, he forced his aching
body to tile top. He looked around him
sud suddenly began to laugb a cynIcal,
slmost hyslerlcal laugh. To think "e'd
gono Ihrough so much torment In the as-
cension of the mountain only to find there
was notblllR here or as far as bls eyes
could See. HIs laughter turnoo to tear&. He
looked up-starlni him In the face wsa the
specter of deafb. Fear eaused blm to lose
hIs balance and he fell down the slope In
front of blm.

The roll of the fallini body waa slowed
by the broadenlni slope and &Tadually
arne to halt on a ledie.

The pain caused eODclousneas. IDs eyes
slowly opened and he saw where he was,
and he wOlldered why death was play Inc
wlt'b him. Must a man be torchered baCon
be call dlel

Hope had left hla body. Death was the
Ollly way O<lt. He only had to roll to the
edge of tha ledie and all hIs early troublea
would be at an end. Slowly he began to
drai his broken and beaten body towards
the end. His good arm reached out and
irabbed Ih rocky terrain and levered hll
body forward. gain the a rm went ou
but found no rock. In t'he sIde of the alope
where there should be solld rock was Doth-
11\&. Then he reallEe<! It was an openllll,
a cave In Ibe roeka.

Thera could be nothIng in the cave, for
there was nothing any\\'bere. Wby then ex·
peclini nothing did he cbanie bls directiOD
and crawl into tbe caveP

As hIs eyes became aecuatomed to the
darkness, hope aprini again In hl6 breast.
There was a tabl&-&nd a chalr--and a bed
and-my God he must be dellrlous. Bla
hand closed on t'he table leg, and It was
real for It collapsed In his band, causing
the lable to fall on blm and about blm.

In the debrIs be recogniud a candle
and a picture and book. After what aeemed
sges he succeeded In placlni the eandle
uprlihL and ble88ini of blesslnis he found
a packaee of matcbes in bls pocket. The
lliht from tha candle, weak as It was,
was enough for him to determine the con-
tellt.~ of the ,'ave. Someone had lived her .......
for ihere wss furnltllr a bunk bed, a
slove, several cablnelJl, and ther that's
a book caso with books In It. Wat r I If
som~bodY had llved "ere tbey had to have
"ater and food. There must be water It reo

m. mind told his body to mov !hat It
was ne,'esMry to let to that food and wa-
ter. m. mind sllok • but the body rebelled,
It could gO no moro, so finally h realized
that 1I1ls was the end of the journey. WIth
til neeellSltles of lite perbape juat feet
away, 'Ie mu~t dIe. But be did not die all
at O/lce, with tbe body dead, the mind Un-
gered on In deS))alr.

The candle was still burnini and the
book was lying almost In hla face. Slowly
bls eyes focused on Ihe words In front of
him.

"And the world as we knew It, was de-
stroYed, not SOmany had thought, by man-
but by nature Itsolf."

What is Ibis? The words rang In his ears.
His hand found strength and turned to
tba beginning. Diary. It waa a dIary, and
hls burnine eyes read.
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to ~roduce more destructIve wenuons, Da.
ture was completely Ignored. T <1.. poop!e of
the world feared men-but I feared Da-
ture's rat/<. I had observed the waste man
h..d made for most of nature, and knpw that
to upset any balanca of nature cculd only
result In forcing nature to fight back. 80.
I~ the summers I came hers lind brian
buJlding my 'Noah's Ark," Tbe first tblni
I dId was to construct a la1"l(e reservoir.
.~ thIs reservior I stored enuuIl'1 water to
lAst me and my family until W8 <Ile I. Ne1t.
T stored large quantIties of food, spe.'lally
pnserved and aft3r that earne whitt can
be classltJed as JUX"Jl'1.'s. 1 W.1P r~,uty, ~J
t sel back to \Va t~ 1 II'0 strugj!lp. AS I
knew It must come between man and nature.

"The first siniS had been apparent for
several years, but were completely lillor-
ed. 111)' theory \lad been correct--how I
wIshed It hadn't. First Came the doughts.
but then we'd had drougbts before. It
was nearly a month after nature flrat
struck befo ..e they discovered it. Then in
pSJIlOrs and over the air, mostly wltb an
all' of unimportance, came tbe news. There
bad been no rainfall aU over the enUre
eart'h for a month. One month leld to two
months and then three. The civilized world
awoke. ThIs lack of ralnfa» was caua1n&
a great loss of money, for at first there
was no thougbt to the loss of food or _-
ter or the consequences to follow. Gradu-
ally it da wned In tba minds of men that
unless It rained there would be no food.
no water, and that entira areas could be-
come desert. And famine roda the earth-
lig'btly In tbe first year, deeper In the
second. The water situation beeame crlti·
cal and 10 most cases became a respoD.ibll ..
Ity' of the governments of the world. Ab,
yes-the nations of the world became al-
lies lostead of enamles. All the lOClentlats
of the world were used to try to save the
world. Panic had started to take lla toll.

.And water became scarc .......and eV811.
took the placa of uranium ss the most val·
uable mineral. Fortunes were made by deaI-
Ini In the sale of water. Emmenae suma
ch.aneed hands every day in the New
York Water Exchange. And all thla time
peoIlle were dyllll for lack of food and
water. And diseases raled-<l.ls688es for
which there were no known innoculatlona.
And the peaple dIed Uke flIes-wor"e yet--
the creatures of the (.;trth W6re the ~
to die. Martial law Ilad been rle':'ared III

sll the nations. It became apparent to me
that soon tbere would be no 'a w el[COpt
the law of tbe jungl .......no-thlLt Is not the
rlil'bt comparison, because thtl jumgle Ia
,ulea by nature and man I~ much lowel.
So I brought my family here. and by ra-
dio, listened to the destruction of the world.

I knew that there would be Ufe aloq
the coast for a time for hUie dlstlllerl ..
lined the ocean. The stench of cities. es-
pecially those Inland, demed the air of
Ihe enUre country,

"It has now been fIfty yeara since I ftnt
came here wit'h my famUy. ThIs paper I
I ave as a memorIal for the rocks to -,
for r know that no living eyea sball ever
see It. lily conaclenc Is heavy with &Ullt.--
for I deserted my people, and 1 have been
puntshed III natures own way. Firat my
wife sl1pped from the lel1ge and died. • en.
my son. IronIcally enougb, was drowned
In my reservoir of water-water that w..
Intended to save him. lily daullh1el--
Ptomlne poIson. Now It Is my turn-natvre
wlll not be defeated. She has destroyed my
water supply-It bas disappeared into the
eart'h Now I must face the death I soulbt
to avoid. I must die of thIrst. 80 to- the
rocks and tbe wind that abound In thls
cave I leave thls messaga, and as a welgbt
to h~ld thIs messaie to tbe table, I leave
a pIcture ot myself taken sixty year~, alO.

. Alas-In the end there Is no es~e.

The words he read burned his soul and
resounded through \.lIs weary brain. My
God-this nonsense couldn't be true. No
life nowhere 1 '1he The old gUY must bave
been a nut. Yeah that's It--he was nuts.
Tbe ])Ictur I'll see what he looked like.
So he once aiainst called to his hand and
It answereu, The candle was almost out
n()\\~but bY It's. dIm lIg'bt he slowlyl turn-
ed the picture towards his )·es. NO-
It couldn't be lru .......1 know that fac wby
It's me 1 No -. his memory was bacll-
It was h and the worman had been bla
",Ife Kay - and his small lIOn Bill, and
hts 'daughter BU8. D ad- 11 dead-No-
No-

"John 1 10hnl" the v Ice forced Its way
Into his brain. "ldllll, Wake up. You muat
b ha vlnll nIghtmares."

"Kay 1 Kay 1 You're alive I You're Dot
d ad" ba SIt up In bOd lind recognized
hts wife, "The Kids, are th Y aU rlibn"

"Of course thy're slrlght. 10hn you
must have had a nightmare,"

With a rush be spring from bod and
ran to the bathroom, and turned on the
facuet. With a sound that was the prettelt
music hls ears had ever beard, the water
poured forth 4n a ]JOtent stream.

"Kay t I have been dreaming-water I
Kay 1 We've still got water."

Never underrate a woman's in-
tuition. .. or anything else which
is made up of hope, faith and in-
side information.

A housewife, returning a negg
she had borrowed, stepped inside
her neighbor's kitchen and called
out: "I'm going to lay an egg here
on the kitchen table."
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Once There Was
'A Little Reporter. ; .Miss Alice Bell To Teach

New Fashio'n Course At AD
'Of Course, I
Could Have Written
About Hypnotism'

styles and make up for the indi-
vidual. .

"Fashion is the complete sil-
houette-balance between every
single garment, not what this or
that costs. You must tie fashion
into the whole ensemble with co-
ordination and balance for overall
effect", says Miss Bell.

It has been said that men have
better fashion sense, or, rather,
that when they look at a woman's
clothes they see the whole effect.
Naturally, most of them don't
know whether something is in
"style" or not, but they do know
when they see a woman who looks
attractive. On the other hand,
most women look at one thing to
see if its stylish or not. A woman
may buy an expensive hat or coat
and feel well-dressed, when ac-
tually the article may not com-
plement anything else she has ",

Something most men complain
about is a woman's having a closet-
full of clothes, but sayinb, "I
haven't a thing to wear." Itmight
very well be true, she doesn't
have things that "go together."
This is what !Miss Bell intends
to accomplish" a reversal of the
female attitude about heing edu-
cated on what to wear and when.

By KATHE BBOWN

Winter quarter, the Atlanta
I1ivision is offering a new course
for women in Fashion Coordina-
tion. This course will be offered
once a week, at either 10:40 on
Thursday, or 7 :35 on. Tuesday
night. This is a non-credit course.
It is open to people other than
students. The fee is $10 for non-
students and $5 for students, an
equivalent of fifty cents a we~k.
The course will be taught by Miss
Alice Bell.

Miss Bell has taught several
courses of this type previously
at other schools. She has been
Fashion Consultant for several
of the leading Atlanta stores, is
on television weekly, and begin-
ning in January she will be a free-
lance fashion consultant.

The new course here will in-
clude these points: How to plan
to be well-groomed, how to com-
bine the colors you wear, informa-
tion about fabrics and which kind
to wear with what, (for instance,
one wouldn't wear cotton and satin
together), the type, line, and cut
of clothes to wear, why apparel
and accessories complement or
detract from each other and the

By BOB MIDDLEBROOKS

Things were moving very slow-
ly in Journalism I when the bell
rang. Mr. Hays stopped me before
I could get out the door, and his
eyes showed no mercy as he held
me by my ar:m. "Bob", he said,
"on the sixth floor outside the
Psychology Room is a bulletin
board put up by Dr. Wade. Do a
story on it."

As I trudged up toward the
sixth floor my mind started work-
ing. Do a story on a bulletin
board? Hays sure can pick them.
Here's where I flunk Journalism.
There was the bulletin board.
About the size of any other board,
I figured. Having nothing else to
tlo I began reading it. There were
about twelve articles on Hypnosis.
J. could have written a book on
Hypnosis from the information
,there, but I still had no angle on
the bulletin board story. As I
stood there I began to notice that
several students would walk up,
look at the articles, maybe take
a few notes, and then walk away.
I watched one girl take almost
every word of one article. "Term
paper material?" I asked.

She smiled at me. "JU6It gen-
eral information. I come up here
to take notes every week. That's
how citen the bulletin board' is
changed, you know." She closed
her notebook and walked quickly
down the ramp. I must have scar-
ed her off.

I finally succeeded in cornering
Dr. Wade, which gave me the

Brunell, Perrin,
Lusink To Head
Ad Art Seminars

Mrs. Nell Trotter, who is the
Atlanta Division's well known As-
sistant Dean of Students, and
Counsellor of Warnen's Activities,
has been listening to student's
problems here since 1933, when
she first came to the school as
Dean of Women and taught po-
litical science. Currently Mrs.
Trotter is teaching a. course in
business communications.

know about art andits use in the
business world."

The first seminar will be held
Thursday, January 20, 1955, at
6:30 p.m. on the seventh floor of
the Atlanta Division Building. The
series will culminate in an all-day
session to be held March 24 Ex-
perts in the field of business art
will be invited and exhibits of art,
as used in business, will be shown.

Students from the Schools of
Business 9dministration and Gen-
eral Studies are invited to attend
this series of meetings. There will
be a charge for business men, but
students may attend free of
charge.

By JOE JO 0
The Art Department of the At-

lanta Division, in cooperation with
the Art Directors Club of Atlanta,
will present a serie of ten semi-
nars on "Art in the Business
World" to begin January 20, 195s.

The seminars will be headed by
professors Richard Brunell and
Joseph Perrin of the Atlanta Di-
vfsJon's Art Department and 1Mr.
Burt Lusink, last year's presi-
dent of the Art Directors Club
and Art Director of the Coca-Cola
company.

The purpose of these seminars There will be space in 'the an-
is to acquaint businessmen and nual especially for snapshots of
prospectilve workers in the ad- organization activities or indivi-
vertising field with the function dual snaps that are in some way Mrs. Trotter was graduated
of are in business. Professor Bru- connected with this school. We f th U· it f A knell says, "The general public rom e ruversr y 0 r ansas

are most anxious for you to sub- where she received her Bachelor
would be surprised how tremen- mit clear pictures that will add a of Arts degree and was presidentdousIy important art is, not only
in advertising, but othe rn,Jds of definite personal interest to every, of the Women's Athletic Assoeia-
business as well. It t. the re- one. tion, K8ippa Kappa Gamma na-
aponslbility of businessmen to -The RAMPWAY ~taff tional sorority, and Who's Who in
-.::.:.:...::.:...:..:..:....:.---------:-.-------------'-- American Colleges. Next, she re-

ceived her MA degree from the
University of Wisconsin, where
she served on the Executive Com-
mittee of the Graduating Club.
After graduating from Wisconsin,
she taught for fiYleyears in Louis-

surance Co. of Georgia; Ruther- ianna and Oklahoma high schools
ford L. Ellis, Pres. Southern Gen- before coming to the Atlanta Di-
eral Insurance Co.; George DuR. vision to take a course in jour-
Falrlegih, Executive Sec. Atlanta nalirns under Dr. Sparks at the
Association of Insurance Agents; Ansley Hotel, which was the
John S. Greenfield, Pres. Dixie school's original location.
Chapter The Society of Chartered She is the wife of Mr. Richard
Property and Casualty Under- A. Trotter, Sr. who is professor of
writers; Elliot Haas, Pres. Atlanta machine design at Georgia Tech.
Chapter The American Society of She takes an active interest in the
Chartered Life Underwriters; A. activiteis of her sons, Richard,
L. McDonald, Pres. Georgia Asso- who is a senior at the University
elation of Mutual Insurance Ag- of Georgia in Athens, and Mike,
ents; George E. Manners, Oean who is 'a freShman at Brown Urn-
School of Business Administratioif versity in Providence, Rhode Is-
Atlanta Division U. of Ga.; James land.
P. poole, Pres. Life Insurance
Trust Council; W. W. Sampson,
Manager Southeastern Underwrit-
ers Association; I. M. Sheffield,
Jr., Chairman of the Board, Life
Insurance Co. of Georgia; Gordon
Siefkin, Dean School of Business
Emory University; Dr. George M.
Sparks, Director Atlanta Division
U. of Ga.; Manley Stockton, Pres.
Insurance Library AssociJition;
James H. Taylor, Pres. Atlanta
Association of Insurance Agentsi
James M. Thurman, Pres. Man-
agers Club; Varney S. Ward, Vice
Pres. Southern Division Liberty
Mutual Insurance Co.

According to Dean Manners, a
500 per cent increase has oc-
curred since Sept., 1952, in stu-
dent registrations in the insurance
classes.

Dean Trotter Has
Diversified Interests

Rampway Notice

College And Insurance
Leaders Meet At Luncheon

At at luncheon meeting held in
the Stone Mountain Room Novem-
.. 17, 19M, an All-Industry
Education AdvitJory Committee
was organized, comprised of the
leaders in the field of collegiate
education and the leaders in in-
surance industry in the Atlanta
area, according to Dean George E.
~rs. Dean Manners said,
"The purpose of the committee is
to guide the development of a high-
level comprehensive program of
Insurance Education in this area."

At the meeting, Dr. Kenn~th
Black, Jr., Chairman of the Divi-
sion of Insurance, Real Estate,
and Law of the School of Busin-
ness Administration here, was
elected Chairman of the Advisory
Committee.

The members of the Advisory
Committee are: Dr. Kenneth
mack, Jr., Chairman Division of
Insurance, Atlanta Division U. of
Ga.; Spencer S. Brewer, Pres.
Southern Casualty and SUlll!ty
Association; Russell Bridges, Pres.
Piedmont Life Insurance Co.;
Louis F. Bunte, Pres. ~tlanta
Life Underwriters Association;
Rankin Burns, Pres. Southern
Life Insurance Co. of Georgia;
Zach D. Cravey, Comptroller Gen-
eral and eX-OfficioInsurance Com-
missioner, State of Georgia; R.
HOWard Dobbs, Jr., Pres. Life In-

Mrs. Trotter's interests include
being 'a ember and past officer
of the League of Women Voters,
Pan-Hellen tic delegate for Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority for which
she organized the alumni in At-
lanta, president of the Georgia
Tech Women's Club, and is an ac-
tive vice-president 'and worker in
the Grady High School p. T. A.
where both her sons graduated.

When asked about interesting
or tmusual experiences while at
the Atlanta Division, !Mrs. Trot-
ter 'replied, "All of life is' inter-
esting 'and work here has been
very enriChing and stimulating.
One sees tremendous progress on
the part of students, and I firmly
believe in women as well as men
getting educations to become bet-
ter homemakers, as well as from

the standpoint of economics."
chance 1:0 get some information
and perhaps a much needed an-
gle for my story,

It seems that in 1947, when
Dr. Wade came to the Atlanta
Division of the University of Geor-
gia, t!ltere was only one full time
faculty member to teach Psy-
nearly 600 students enrolled in
Psychology courses this quarter.
Since Psychology is not required,
this enrollment would indicate
that the students felt that there
is something worthwhile for them
in this field.

The practical usage of Psychol-
ogy has greatly increased increas-
ed in business, education, law,
ministry and medicine since World
War II. Magazines and newspa-
pers continually print or use ar-
ticles with a psychological theme.
One day in class, Dr. -Wade sug-
gested to the students that they
might bring in some of the arti-
cles that they find on the topics
that they were studying that
week. The result tis that several
filing cabinet drawers were filled
with these clippings. They concern
such subjects as extra.sensory
perception, learning, intelligence,
personality and problems of court-
ship and marriage.

Well, I got my story and while
I was trying to find an angle I
got a good knowledge of hypnosis
too. I'm going to start reading
that bulletin board every week
now for two reasons: one is to
get more knowledge of Psychol-
ogy and the other is to find that
girl again. It certainly can't do
me or anyone else any harm, Psy-
chology that is.

Annual Homecoming
Considered 'Success

The crowd so-filled the gym
that the clouds of smoke and
gales of merriment fluttered the
gay red and black striped canopy
which decorated the entire gym-
nasium ... what was happening?
This was the 1954 Annual Home-
coming Banquet and Dance held
on November 24.

A traditional Thanksgiving din-
ner was served and during the
banquet -Dean Thomas Mahler
introduced the "visiting digni ..
taries" and their wi es. Mr. Tom
Luck, Jr., introduced the guest
speaker, Mr. Leo Aikman, of the
Atlanta -Constitution. Mr. Aikman
gave a very interesting talk; he
said, "America is living in a very
fast age-but the mind is slow."
He also mentioned the "3-D's" of
Life to strive for; Deep mind,
D'ifferent mind, and Diligence.

The Circle "K" club ran a coat-
check stand, as they have in the
past, but this year it was in the
Main Floor Library, where it
moved smoothly and more orderly
than ever before. They plan to
use the money to repair and help
toward the toys that they are
collecting for Christmas distribu-
tion. .

The music for the dance that
followed was by Paul Cooper and
his band.

TUESDAY, NOV. SO, 1954

· . . . . Once upon a time there
was a little reporter. No orre knows
where he came from and no .one
knows where the went. He was
around for a while but one day
re disappeared never to return.
· .... Last week we were clean-
ing out the files and we came
across a diary left by Johnnie
(we'll call him that for the sake
of a better name, being as how we
can't use his real nam.e here) part
of which we'll print here.
· .... Monday-Today I got my
assignment from the editor. I
wonder who thinks' up these as-
signmenta anyway - seems as
though some lost soul really has to
dig down deep in the ole "story
bag" to come up with some of
these ideas.
· .... Tuesday-Today I went
by the office to check on my story.
I went into one of the offices to be
ontronted, in answer to my querry
by "I'm sorry, you'll have to ask
Mr. in that office over
there." So there I went, traipsing
all over the office and then the
man I had to see was 'out"-"You
can see him tomorrow.' "Thank
you so much, but I am afaid I'll
be dead by tomorrow, maybe, very
kind of you though."
· . '... Wednesday-Well, tomor-
row is deadline for my story, and
I still can't find that man. If peo-
ple only knew what reporters have
to go through to get that story
that everyone critizes maybe they
would be somewhere sometime. I
went by the office yesterday af-
ternoon and it looked like someone
or somebodies had been having a
party in there . . . a real ball . . .
what with all the Coke bottles, ...
coffee cups . . . and paper on the
floor . . . not to mention all the
cigarette butts. I guess it takes
a lot of coffee and cigarettes to
meet a deadline . . . probably to-
morrow will be worse, since it is
deadline day.
· . . . . Thursday-Hooray, I fin-
ally gut to see tha t man and story
was due at 10:00 and I had to cut
my 9:00 class to get it in on time
· • . and then when I finally did
hand it in, they say, "Why is it
so late" ... as if I had all the
time in the world to write in.
That's done, so now I can watch
Some good plays on television . . .
that is, if I am not too sleepy from
loss of sleep (ow-wow) to stay
up. These deadlines and raally get
you down!
· .... Friday-You know, yes_
terday afternoon again I went by
the office and even tho' the dead-
line was at 10:00 you'd never
know it ... with all the typewrit-
ers going full speed ahead.> and
other- "journalists" clamoring for
the use of a typewriter ... seems
as though someone would get the
paper some more good typewriters,
it really does.
· .... That's all that we can
print this time for lack of more
space for aspiring young writ-
ers. . . . . -"Charlie Brown"

•

Marion and Jake Hodges
Invite You to Stop In and

Get Acquainted With

"Blue Creek Barbecue"
96 PLAZA WAY, S. W.-oN THE PARK

I•
BETWEEN 7 :30 A. M. and 7 :30 P. M.

•
The Best Sandwich In Town

•
Genuine Southern Pit-Cooked Barbecue
Cooked in the Country, Served Downtown

I..
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'Would !ou Like A Somebody Has It
Date With My Good EasierThanStudents
Buddy?' They Ask

By Aunt Ague Quinsy
There comes a time in the life of

every young girl when she is firm-
ly ensconced with a good TV show
and a lap full of fudge crumbs ... a
phone rings. An overly friendly
voice breezes through several inco-
herent inbursts of introduction
then wants to know what you are
doing. You fight down an urge
to inform the fellow that you are
having a slight opium jag and say.
.. fool that you are ... that you
are just sitting by thephone wait.
ing for someone to call ten minutes
before the last show starts and
ask you to go see it.

A qualifying clause here enters
the picture. It sems that it isn't
this friend who wants to take you,
but it is a friend of his. Never
just a friend but one of the clan
that has become known as "Good
Ole-".· No, he is nota Swede by
the name of Ole and it does not
imply that he is really already
drawing social security. It merely
means that this little prefix is the
height of masculine endearment
and is always -used by traveling
salesmen and people getting
friends dates.

Since you have already slipped
and let the fellow know that you
are temporarily unoccupied you
are cleverly snared. From here
trying to reprieve some segment
of your divested dignity you slide
into the vital statistics depart-
ment.

"How tall it he?"
'IHe's twenty-one and a swell

guy".
"How tall is he?"
"A wonderful conversationalist

and a swell guy!"
"How tall is be?"
"Great sense of humor. . . and

oh, I guess about six two or may-
be a little less.

Litle less turns out to be the
understatement of the year you
discover as he doesn't open the
door for you to get in the car.
Your friend obviously meant to
say five feet six and got confus-
ed. I won't say that he was
handsome, unique would be a
better word for it. His five foot
trunk tapered gracefully gown
into six inch legs, one of which
proved to be only four and a
quarter inches as was shown later
on a dance floor.

Now I don't like t odiscrimi-
nate against any boys because
they aren't possessed of exactly
classic features, but one qualifica-
tion they MUST meet. That is
they have to have a chin.

Skidmore, as my escort's name
later proved to be when I saw it
stencilled on the top of his drawers
which peeked demurely above his
beltless pants, did not meet this
slight requirement.
It isn't that I don't think that

boys without chins don't make
good frat brothers and fine busi-
nessmen, but a girl must have
her standards. His ti eknot was
right under his lip this way and
I kept thinking that his tongue
was hanging out.

He was a great conversationlist
alright. He had a vocabulary of
ten words, eight of which were
strictly four letter old nglish. The
other two were "crud" and "junk".
He used these as common nouns
and proper nouns and then by
merely adding "ed" and "s" he had
verbs, adjectives and adverbs with
which to describe in detail every-
thing you passed.

For punctuation to accompany
these earthshaking observations
he would wink which a nervous
manner and jab you severely in
the ribs with his elbow. This
never failed to impress you as
to where the point of his story
was. It also added somewhat of
a Morse Code atmosphere to his
conversa tion.

When this brought an aura of
silence from my side of the seat
he began to broach the silenee
with little gems such as when he
clutched my pocketbook with his
sweaty little hands and murmur-
ed, 'WMy this looks like real
leather." A pause ensued. "It feels

like leather too," he said scrap-
ing his prehensile hands over it
with an accompanying grating
sound. After more silence from
my quarter he burst into an en-
thus ism of delight and cried .. "It
even smells like real leather!"

'As I recoiled in my corner of
the car waiting for him to taste
my handbag and perhaps compare
it with his old cigarette, the sil-
ence, and the evening, was finally

terminated by a loud siren evi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~dently from some passing ambu- -.:
lance.

I siezed upon this stroke of for-
tune and said hurriedly, "I'm aw-
fully sorry but there's evidently
trouble up at the prison farm and
I must go home and beat the
bloodhounds into a fury, or it
might be an air raid and I just
remembered that I came out and
forgot to oil my Geiger Counter.

With a few stock phrases I
leaped from the still moving auto-
mobile and vaulted into the apart-
ment where I nailed the door
shut and stopped up the kephole
with an old eyebrow pencil.

Pardon me a minute the phone
is ringing.

"Hello, yes this is she, what?
No I'm sorry but you see I'm
having labor pains." ... Reprinted
from University Signal.

Somebody, somewhere has it
easier than the stude~ts. This
college stuff isn't all the hard
nerve-wracking labor it's cracked
up to be. It couldn't" be all the
worry and sweat the drive and
thought that students put into it.
It must be soft, somewhere along
the line.

Consider the case of the college
professor, for instance. He awak-
e~ leisurely in the morning and
rings for a valet, who hands him
t~e morning paper and lays out
his clothes. Thevalet has found
that while the professor is buried
behind the paper, he can layout
uJl?latc?ed socks and a brown
s~t With blue tie and get away
With it.

Before leaving for class, the
professor stops by the neigh.
bo:'s to get his papers. . . . the
neighbor children like to make
"X's" with red crayons. And so
he comes to class, locks the door
to keep out the mob who are al-
ways trying to get in to hear his
lectures, and hands back the pa-
pers. Nobody objects, nobodv
argues, nobody thinks they have
a better. answer.

After class he probably has a
conference with a flunking stu-
dent. All he has to say is,

"See here; this has got to stop.
You wouldn't want me for another
term, would you?" And 10 and
behold, said student promptly
comes to class every day turns
in all assignments correct 'and on
time, and even laughs at all his
jokes.

In the afternoon, the prof gath-
ers a bunch of confederates for a
quick trip to the "0" to overhear
. . uh. . . catch up on the latest
student opinion. And is he sur-
prised when he hears his name
spoken from the next booth by an
enthusiastic coed who says his
tests are hard, his assignments
harder, the reading list impossible,
but her friertd ought to take him
for a class.

IFeeling happy and content with
the world, the professor returns
to his office to look over his
holdings in stocks and bonds and
his various investments. . . he
thinks fo ra while, meditating on
where to sink his next thousand ..

Oh. why be bothered ... matbe
it's better to be a student. (Oregon
State Barometer)

An involuntary two-step W'lS
executed by a young man and a
young woman who were trying to
pass each other in the street.

After they had dodged to right
and left in vain several times, the
man halted the woman and said:
"Just once more, dear, then I
really must go."

..

Merry-

Christmas
• •

From The

Signal Sta

Final Exam Schedule
Evening Division MWF

8 :05-Mon., I1ec. 6-6:00 p. m.

6:4();-Wed., Dec. 8-6:00 p. m.

5:15--Fri., Dec. 1~:00 p. m.

All Eng. 2x-MWF-Tues., Dec.
7,6:00 p. m.

Evening Division T & T
5:3~Tues., Dec. 7-6:00 p. m.
7:35--Thurs., Dec. ~:OO p. m.
All Eng'. 2x T &T, Mon. Dec. 6,

6:00 p. m.

Day Division:

9:QO-Mon., Dec. 6, 10:00 a. m.

8:QO-Tues., Dec. 7, 8:00 a. m.

1l:4Q-.,Wed., Dec. 8, 10:00 a. m.
10:4~Fri., Dec. 10, 10:00 a. m.

All Eng. 2x Day Dlv, Tues.,

Dec. 7, 10:30 a. rn.

All Chemistry: Thurs., Dec. 9,
6:00 p, m,

All Biology: Thurs., Dec. 9,
6:00 p. rn.

Advertising Club
Plans Special Tour
Of WAGA Dec. 2

The newly formed Atlanta Di-
vision Advertising Club will make
a tour of Radio Station WAQ,A
and Television WAGA-TV, Thurs-
day, December 2, at 8 p. m.

This tour has been carefully
planned by Mr. Dave Mayo of
the WAGA staff so that it will
have special appeal to the adver-
tising students. The tour has been
arranged so that the club mem-
bers will see step by step the pro-
cess that each commercial must
go through from the time that a
contract is signed by the adver-
tiser until it is actually broadcast.
This method will be used for both
radio an dtelevision commercials.

The tour will be the first of a
series of tours for the club of
advertising agencies and different
advertising media.

in Atlanta and vicinitySpring- The time of year when
the man rises in a sap's veins, and
vice versa.
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By WALT GUTBBIE
The Stan Kenton Festival of

!Modern American Jazz was, as
anticipated, a magnificent show.
It seems that the Kenton band
has quite a collection of new faces
ihis season, in fact only two men,
Bill Holman and Frank Rossilno
remain lrom last season. Not so
new to the Kenton band is alto
and baritone sax man, "Boots"
MUlsoli. ''Boots'' has blown with
Kenton In previous years and
I for one am glad to see and hear
hJm again. Buddy ChUders, Ken-
ton's long-time first trumpet, was
very notlcably mis ing. Let's hope
his absence is only temporary.

Shorty Rogers and his Giants
were excellent, but I wish he had
used his ten-man Giants rather
than his quintet Giants. Their
&COpe was severely narrowed by
the lack of five more instruments.

Charlie Ventura and company
was surprisingly good! In the
past few years Ventura has not
shown the quality of mUsicianship
that he is capable of producing.
:At this conce-rt bm(;eVer: 'V4!IlfIIra
proved that he could swing along
with the best of them, and please
.an audience at the same time (no
mean feat). Unfortunately, the
man mJlny, many people were an-
xious to hear did not play. Early
In the evening Kenton announced
that Art Tatum had "fallen ill"
nd therefore would be unable to

appear. Several spectators, would
almost swear they saw Tatum
backstage! Hum!

The way record companies fool
the unsu3pectln~ J)Ubllchas always
been a constant source of amaze-
ment to me. These companies use
various end sundry tricks in the
process of recording "pop" artists
to make the artist or record sound
like something it isn't. The most
common device is, the echo cham-
ber. Now I will admit that used
~11Ol ,echo chamber can pro-
duce a very. pleasing effect. Peggy
Liee recording of "Yau Go To
My Iieafl" lias a warm Intimate
quality rately heard outside of
nightclubS. .'An .echo chamber in
the ,hanM o! jln ~ngineer with
1'lU"I!' t~ produced 'this sound.
One of the ways an echo c'ttamber
can be used Improperly is to make
a singer's voice sound big and full-
throated; to Illustrate ,this noftee
how much better your own voice
soUDdB'when you're singing in the
bathtub than It does anyWhQ~
else. The explanation is that the
sound waves bouncing off the walls
In the small room return to you
quicker, producing an aftertone
or lingering echo.

Within the past thre or four
years the "gimmick" record has
held sway over the "pop" field.
The market has been flooded by
dogs barking, hand clapping, steam
pipes being banged, etc., all of
which contributed not a whit to
musical enjoyment. It.wQu1d.seem
that songwriters and or arrang-
ers could turn out good tunes with-
out restoring to such downright
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Proft. 'Ted Beck Is
Author of Articles

versity and Miss Eleanor Bin
ham of the Washington, D.
private Schools. The article a
pea-red in Modern Language
view for this month.

Prior to this, the French
view, published in October an ar
tide, "A la television," in whi
Professor Beck spotlighted t
Atlanta Division "School of t
Air" over WAGA-TV and the'
portant place of modern Ianguag
in the total content of the p
grams,

A review of Sud, by
Green, a contemporary Fren
novelist ,appeared in the F
1954, issue of the Geo.rgia.
view.

tenor, Bill Kenny. Today there is
only one male quartet worthy of
a recording contract: the "Four
Freshmen." The "Four Freshmen"
were not content with routine
harmonies and voicings, so they
did a litle experimenting with
modern sounds and attracted the
attention of a few of America's
great men of modern music. Un-
der their able Ieadershsp the
"F,:eshmen" have become a ma-
ture, tasteful group.

THOUGHTS AT RANDOM:
Pete Rugolo still expected soon,
no date set yet .... Kay Starr will
definitely make the switch from
Capitol to RCA-Victor at the
first of the year .... too bad John!

silly practices; but I suppose the
power of the almighty dollar
reigns supreme.

The most recent members-in-
good-standing of the terrible re-
cords club are the male quartets;
"Crew Cuts," "Four Lads," "Four
Aces," "HUltoppers," and so forth
ad nauseum. Almost without ex-
ception they sing (?) out of tune,
mumble words, rush or drag the
tempo, fresuently sound as if they
are trying to drown each other
out, and often completely murder
the tune. Actually this trend was
started by the "Ink Spots" with
their groaning baritone and bass
and that aauseating' squeal of the

Professor Ted T. Beck of the
Atlanta Division's Department of
Modern Languages is one of the
most energetic members of the
faculty. He is the author of three
articles which have appeared this'
fall in scholarly journals publish-
ed in the United States.

The latest to appear is a confer-
ence Report entitled "The Teach-
ing . or' .Foreign Dang-uages' iby
Tele'viision." Collaborating wilth
Professor Beck in preparation of
this report were Professor Doug-
las W. Alden of Princeton Urn-

No Filter Compares
for QualUy or Effectiveness!

Aetrel8 ,Diana Lynn: This is lhe
best lilter of all-L&M's Miracle Tip.

: Tfte smoke is mild, yet full of flavor.

Mr. and Mrs. Stu Erwin, stars of TV's great "Stu
Erwin Show": As we say on TV, lhis certainly
is the Miracle rip. L&M'sfilter beals 'em all.

Mrs. Laddie Sanford, Socialite:
I smoke L&Ms..• so do mosl of my
friends.Wonderfulliher ...fine tasle!

Enjoy Much More FlaVOf_ Much Less Nicotine

WHAT is it that makes L&M the' most
talked-about, most eagerly accepted,

the fastest growing cigarette of all time?

Just this. It's the filter that counts-and
none compares with L&M's Miracle Tip. You
get much more flavor, much less nicotine-a

light and mild smoke. That's effective filtra-
tion. No other cigarette has it!

Why wait to try L&Ms? Discove! for your-
self what more and more filter tip smokers
are finding out every day: L&Ms are just
what the doctor ordered.


